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Bell Tower Briefs

Vet Hospital treats
“Special Pets”

Sick and iriiurcd reptiles.sriiall rodents and pet fish Willbe treated at the N.(‘. StateVeterinary Teaching Hospitalthrough March 2‘).
Normally the hospital. partof the (‘ollege of VeterinaryMedicine. orily takes referralsfrorii \elerinariaris. Butduring the ysinter months. thehospital has a clinic for sickturtles. rabbits. iguanas andother special pets as part of atraining program for seniorveterinary students.(Venomous reptiles. primatesand large carnivores are noteligible for the clinic.)
The students \Mll dark side-by—side yyith five Triangle.area yeterinarians, who havea special interest in treatingunusual pets and are part ofthe college's special speciesfaculty. considered one of thebest in the vyorld practicingyvildlile. mo and aquaticmedicine.
(‘t'ltl'ft‘H' oft/1e Nt 'fy'lg' NewsSi’ri‘lt'c'y. l
Youth program !
seeks volunteers ‘

;\ conference for peopleinvolyed iii or interested Inbecoming inyolycd in youthhorse programs. sponsored bythe N.('. (‘ooperativeExtension Scr‘yicc. yyill beheld Feb. 7 and Feb. 4 at the ‘('itiillord (‘ounly Agricultural lltll
l‘\lt‘ll\ltttl (‘enter inlilccltsluttii

.‘\tllllls and teenagersinterested iii yoluiiteertng to ,lead horse related programslor‘ youth are united to attendthe annual N' (' YouthVolunteer l traders Training('orilercncc
'l he conlctencc \sill proy idcan oyeryieys ol N t' youthhorse program actiyities.including boys to organi/e ahorse club and recruit parcntsupport It yytll also proyideinlormation on land raisingand training young people foreducational contests andhorse shoys s.
The conlerence is sponsored iby the (‘ooperatiye listensionSeryice. Eytension llorse tHusbandry. the AmericanYouth llorse ('ouncrl. the .N.(‘. lll Horse Program. lNC. liutiire liarmers ofAmerica. the N.('. HorseCouncil. the state horse breedassociations and the (‘arolina ‘Region of the l'.S. Pony (‘lub lol America. ;
('ourlcyy of the .\'(‘SlDepartment ofdgricir/(urtrl(‘ommmtii'ulrorry

Service offers I
courses on exams
Engineers can prepare forthe Principles and PracticeExamination (PE) and theFundamentals of EngineeringExamination (EE) throughreview courses. offered by theNC. State IndustrialExtension Service. held oncturipus.
The FE course features live.interactiye yideo broadcastssponsored nationally byNational TechnologicalUniversity and locally by theIndustrial Extension Service.The cost is $400 for thegeneral public and $40 forstudents with current collegeidentification.
The PE refresher courses,for licensed engineers whohave passed the PE exam.coyer civil. chemical.electrical and mechanicalengineering The cost is $l50.

$200 or $250. depending onthe section.
(variety of the NCSU NewsSc t'l‘ft '1’ \.
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Fed shutdown endangers financialaid

I The Financial Aid office's
ability to provide money
next academic year is in
question.

Bi‘ Nicoii‘. Boyy \tAN‘Sim S'M \N‘« 'i
The federal shutdoyyii toiild basea more direct impact on N.(‘. Statestudents than they suspect.
The N(‘SU Financial Aid Office isunsure of how much tnoney it ysill

be able to ayyard lot the iieslacademic year due to the ongoinglt‘tlcttll l‘lltltu‘l L'l‘lsts
l‘llltlllllttl Aid Director .lulie Rice\lallcttc said the amount ol moticylot I’ell (iiants. ysliich liind needbased linancial aid packages. is upin the air.
“The funding lcyels areuncertain." Mallette said. “I don‘tknow hovy much money Will begiven to us.”
Mallette said that the federal

SANLM Mc Kiortrv/St‘rec A. to TrrwiticmN
NCSU's hockey club has prospered despite low tan turnouts.

NCSU hockey c ub

builds dynasty on ice

I While other NCSL teams
have struggled against in-
state rivals. the hockey club
has put its competition on
ice.

Bi Wooriy “intact:

his game timeThree key dclciisiy‘e players aremissing than the lineup ‘liic hastaken the scariestet oll. .inothcr \ll\yyrth his leg in a last \sith the thirdat home ly trig iii bcd asleep."'l‘ht’oyy yyalcr on him.”suggests the coachTen minutes liter, the Nt \iaicHockey (flub's goalie atiiycs atDorton .\rena to relicye tbcdelensiye play er is ho had tiianagedto shutout l \t’ (‘hapcl lllll Iorhall of the lll'\l period \stthout theproper eqtiipnient.Despite the fact that M Sl' playedpart of the game yyithout a goalie.

\lllllk'

Watkins se

I WKNC‘s new general
manager has the respect
and the approval of his
colleagues.

BY .litss'rr'itit SoitrrititAsm‘fih' N:.‘- E’
The leadership may hayc changedat WKNC. N,(‘. State‘s campusradio station. btit the song ‘\‘-Tllremain the same.The Student Media Authority(SMAl elected Alan Watkins as thenevi general manager ol \VKNt‘ on
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Sports: The Red Zone's back and

betterthan ever. Page 5
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How to Reach Us

they rriariaged to sun by a score of4-2.
\Yclcoiiic to \Vollpack ice hockeyYes. Nt'SU does haye airhockey team. As one riiightimagine. this is not exactly commonknoysledge at a university is herebasketball and football get themaiority ol' the media's attention

lL‘L‘

llt'sltlt‘s. t.:‘ llitt'lsc‘y lsllil CH‘H tlyarsity sport :ii the :\(‘(‘. Whyshould anybody be esp:.*cted to paytiiiicli attention to .i team that isprobably lull ol “damn yatikees".tttyyiay’
lint there are plenty olreasons for tans to support theteam. for starters. no yarsity sportcart boast the record \‘y'olfpackhot key has amassed againstarchriyals l Nt‘ ('ll and Dukel‘myeistty in fact. the team hasn'tlost to the lat llecls iii the past lll\gainst both l'.\’('r(‘ll and

tll\il

year's
sH Hocrev. Page 3

Jan IS.
Watkins. \\ KN("s formerprogram director. replaced ('hrisPhillips. yylio novy holds theposition of assistant engineerWatkins has been a member of the\\ KNC learn since I‘Nl.
\Vatkiris' colleagues said they areconilortable \yith the SMA'sdecision and believe he is ready tohandle his neys position.
“Hes been here a while so heknoyys the iris and outs of thestation." said (‘liff Arceiicauy.WKN('\ ricyy s director

Jasors' KIM;As‘,lnlANl Nit-rs t Whit?
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I Several Republican
presidential candidates favor the
proposed tax system.

A flat tax rate. if passed. would helpincrease investment and should stimulatethe l'S econotiiy. according to one Nt‘
Recent presidential election years haycstimulated a great deal of economicdebate. and WW) certainly is no exception.()ne ot~ the principal debates this year.amongpresidential hopefuls. has rey‘olyed aroundthe country ’.s tax system.

allocation tiiloimation \\llILll
includes the l’ell (Brant payment
schedule. yyas supposed to be sentto N('\‘l"s l-itiaiiiial \id olltccl'L‘li l ll-iyycyt:t llll‘ittlottiiatioti yyill be delayed until
mid l‘t'ltrlIaH

she said

The ledcr'al budget crisis hasresulted in a partial sliutdoyyn iii theUS. Department of laducationyyhicli iii turn. theprocessing of itilormation. Mallettesaid.
has slowed

i
lil

3, soa“ .5. t.

”lllt".
are already llllt'L' yyecks behind '

llic (lllli t‘ till duration liopes ti-

“Ihis is scrioiis.‘ ‘sllt' said
l'iislst‘t l‘ll\ltll"-l\\|ll' .t l’t'tl

(iratit ['.t‘.lllt'lll stliediilc by lcb ;cycn ll ll taiiriot actually mail ll outthen. attordttig to the Nationalr\\\tlc'l;llltill ol Student lllldlltidlAid \dttiitiisltatois' t'\' \Sl .\ \i
l’ostsecoridary l‘dllL'llllttll Neiysork
Another problem that Mallettebehcyes has occurred is .i delay Illthe distribution ol lrcc -\pplitatioii

This won’thurt a bit *

NC. State sophomore Jennifer Dugan gets patched up by a Red Cross volunteer at
Tuesday’s Blood Drive at Witherspoon Student Center.

Watkins also receiy ed \yords olpraise frotn his predecessor
“He was the most qualtlted." said(‘hris Phillips. the station‘s lor'mergeneral manager.
Phillips said thc time is as right lorneyy leadership at \\ ls.\'(‘.
“l “as vyhat “as good tor thestation at that time. “it“ it needsAlan." Phillips said."l'he station isgoing to take a good turn "
()tlier employees aren‘t surprisedthat “tilklns yion the position oyci\\'K.\Jt"s programdirector assistant

lllt‘

eyery oneeconomic gr‘oyi th.

said
Republican

et cetera page 5

Recent polls llliiltdlt‘ that \iiicticans
layor a rclorriied lay systemeconomic e\pcrls speculate on yyho \yillbenclit and \‘\ ho \yon‘t under the llllli hdebated llatitax sy slcni
Nt‘fil' t‘c‘ttlttillttsl Mtkt‘ \\.lltlt‘tl \dtilx\ttlt‘llcttll\ yy ho tlitiik eyeiyonc should paysameproposed llatrtay system
Walden agreed a flat tas \yould bcnelit

"The sy stem is designed to niotiyatcpeople to my est more and say e more." he
Republican presidential candidates Stey cl‘orbes and Phil (lramm both fayor asingle rate tas system. but they diller on

“I don’t think there really \\.is anyother decistoti.‘ said Day id lurid.music director tor \\ ls'.\t'
Watkins has already proyen hiscapability as a leader.
On one otcaston he caught a

potential legal problem \\llll an ad.said \\'l\.\(' music director Midy(‘ook \ccotding to l’t‘t~regulations. the .iilyerlisiiig olprices is illegal It the ad had .iircd
as it \ms. the \l.‘.llttll syould bayebroken the l.t‘.'i .md been lotced topay a substantial ltnc
”\lan's been the llg‘l’ll‘httlltl man

btit sonic

ta\ rate \yould layoi the

because it \yoiild speed

lot l .‘ab In? ‘ to I \t-‘l ~l \l‘SAlpatkcl-
ll:.-‘ r l my studentsl.‘ll‘ ili l iiyt‘d lllclt'l \l \ i to o‘

I ll L, It t l ‘s deputy.I- l ‘ .iitai. 'il studentllll.tlt\.l ti .issis'.ii..‘c told .\ \SI'AAllial [la iv lll- .t l \l s is .lll' sent totollt'; c. ifltllll.lllllt1\l'il tlicscu'ercst‘lll t ll 'if‘ti'
so SHUIUOWN, luv.» .7

; ‘S’Ari

t to take over as WKNC’S top dog

all alongf l utid said
\\ alktits.hangcs t’l make somellit‘ y‘l‘t'ldlly‘li ill thel‘..lll\ ls‘

sldlltill
"Internally l darn it get things tolloyy better.~ \\ oluns said"inertial". i wait; \sork ongetting t‘t‘ 4:: in thesi‘lllllillloi'y 'iw It
tine ol [lie to sl things on \\ atkins'agenda l~- to :iaakc stirs .lll personnel\lllt lly lll.‘ station‘sptillclt‘s llt‘ \rllkl l‘it‘ l‘t'llk'\C\ lhill.il‘itilc l\\

\H WKNC.I’.1ui‘: P

Flat tax could boost economic growth

\yltitl pct’ct‘tlltlgt.‘ 'alc should he Used and\\ll.tl \lli‘llld be ilt‘tlllt it'd
l-orbcs layors .i l ‘ percent la\ rate andyyould like to eliminate all deductions.yihile (namm bil\l\\ a lftl‘CRClll tax rate

and yyould like to keep deductions onhomecontributions
Walden said the llat-tas' system was notoriginated by l-oi'besdeyised ll in the ‘Stls.
Mitording to Walden. under the llat—laxsystem. a household yyith a lamrly of four

earning less than Sititltltl iii yearly

riiortgages and charitable

tyyo economists

income \yould not haye to pay any taxes.

Opinion page 8

Households \iith a yearly income greaterthan 516.001) yyoiild only hayc to pay taxeson any funds earned aboye this amount.
Technician ls prlnted on 60% recycled paper. Please recycle.
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WHAT'S HAPPENING Clarification:
l‘l C(llllt‘li \‘l WKNC ShutdownIn the hut

ledtnteuttt. the \tnt} "( ‘l t\\ tnJUD \\, \_ \ l \ ‘H l Li", M ‘ lt‘l‘ tte ‘ttee \ t tde” Utnttl l h‘tw W I“‘ ‘ tt‘ v v t1 lhe h t tt " “ l‘ ' ‘ ‘ ' l‘lttl‘h‘ttt‘x tn the \ltlllklll \ pnxt \xet’e Htk l0 ‘tekntm ledged “thePBQQR \\l . t ‘3‘ \tni-ctl tlhtt the \L'llittl \ l.t\\ ttt ttttm Am» 5‘ (”1‘4“th nnt “410“,”; the lh'thtt‘ttttt‘ut ”I ldtieuttt‘n had been
““1““ ~ \‘ ”l * \V"w'?\ t‘w‘t'” 1.! mi; not \e‘ek tlt‘l].lll\'ll\ tnt llx gut min thtee \\k‘L'l\\ hehtnd tn getting outDIITCIC'h;\ t e t ‘uu nettx'xtet Illtixi .tppgx .. l ' l ‘ l \l'\\ h't tl tth ‘1. ‘ila ll) l‘ w ‘ \\ ‘ .'~ k, ”33.x" knitl ltt"\t “VH1“lL‘l'H/"lhnlhnt“I (1"nllh\\L l Llwl \.llkl l‘tt‘ l‘t‘llLWt‘x \\ .llhll1\ V .x ‘1 Li H “‘15 ”10‘ ,V\L‘lu‘t? lt'... ' '4 t _.:~t.‘::-: tan ntt httet th Ell lnt‘. h ~l\\t‘tld1k'tl \\.th \(‘Sl \Hfl entnteetttlexth.ttl1.t\en'l Well ”I thme gum; m high “hock.2013 I“: e \l'l‘l lt' l HHS I h.- \t \t tnttnxted tnr tt \thtle lhe lutext wntu'tutng rex’nlutton t0MEEHM; ~ \t x t. t‘w t-tnu w wt llv‘!l\" 3: ~ A . . ll llltlll tedet'n! gmernntent operationsL'luh \\ “e; . ‘ ' l\'_~ tis' l "e ‘.~ tit-xx .1k\k'i‘[ll‘.:y correct'onu \\ ‘l‘h “‘h HUI ”m Ill“! ltltlL \ktll k‘\Pl!'L‘J.lll :0t: w H1 “tum ‘ \~\]t\_ ‘1‘} he ttlhlll\ tttn t \t‘ e ‘n '14 ttt.tutteer t ‘ ,A_m, \k ‘ . l I . ,‘l' ‘l,[ XE, alt In the nptntnn 'x'LlllUTltll ‘(th't the . W t)‘ , l ‘k, L , t.‘ ““31”“ " ““Wml.‘ tonstdertngbe (hL ‘t\.l’\. Wt t I) .t\.ltl\llll\ \k.l nttttt lLt' . ‘ H . ln ' l ., he run .tgtttttxl lhllllp\. \| t\\ I“ lu‘L‘ ) thi federalSENIORS \:‘-.‘ w \l'l‘i It' l l()\\‘ \‘ndcnt WW”! 9M“ .‘J'll- ”W WWW W1“ \xhn ended ut‘ \\lt‘.ttlll\‘ the 'tnxutnn H‘ lwt» ,, H. . . V , f l etnplnteex nn the tub pust the JanMP1“ ‘~ \ W“ \“-\t -’H‘ “ll "tlw ":» "l M l‘NJ glue tuttntne tn tnxtull . 'tn 5“ ntttt .l >. “\2 Kl. Imqum “Hum,“ \ \\ t \, Y H :t‘ N ‘1 ”L. I tle‘ \xtnn ! rettd) tnt ll ttt th.tI -hmptruttnndute.

Shttluette «Mix .. . ‘~ :tt Il'tlt't|\l\ ”Utt‘ttng “”41! [A l ”H .th k \ “\Hy “”1"" “ml l‘httlttk .l lltlttk h" 1‘ ”l'ttlen turlher ptmtxtnns are\L‘ttlt‘h xx 1" ‘* tt't‘ \ t;‘;‘lte.tll"3l\ nt n‘ \nttit'vtx ‘ttstxtgti 1"“ new llt- h.“ tnuturetl \\ 1th .tye.“ nude \te \Impl) .tren't going [0 getlethntetttn teet‘etx the ettnr l‘lnlhpx and tntnrntuttnn :thnut NCSU's

Dextei S not his usual sel I.

\0 u s (1 sp 96! t h c 83183.

. , r ‘ , - , v , . . .Sn _\ nu L all NUSDIllll. ) ()u r jam: 1) el hac k home .

call ‘11 6(1 )l h C 15 C
’ ‘ ‘ \(1'00 bad about the c 011 5 [I on Ice.)

0 ‘I ‘0 r V I “| ‘Ltve off campus! Sign up for AIXJ True Reach Savmgs‘ and save 25%

C Vyou call m the [1.5.

M t nt 1» t t ttzttt It um? \l;\l True Reach \nntew !\ \Elltt‘tlt‘ \w ,1. 5 Mn t'\t't’_\ ktt‘ul t t mil «m
E ‘tl \1 :4, '1t' full tire I tlt.2l. \ ulna; tutti tltt't't It t .“'.‘\thl‘.\\ .‘wJKll'll tt'llttl_tt1ltt\.ttttittttrtit-ttt
3x3 ‘ \Itt‘txtl "wt \j: t: llJtHll ' \,.t,;i1t.; Mt". ‘;‘t“m‘\ .m; grimy tittlt-t't‘ttt \x.t\ \ '3 t «.t'tt‘”
? :H 1800’I'RI'E-A'ITttt xtetfi t;- \m .t t t: t t) ,t It H t In M
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-————-.——
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January 24. 1996
l'tnanetul .ud tundx.” \lallette \tlltl
She Nttltl [hut lltttltc lt‘tlk‘fdl

shutdtmnx muld .Il\t>l1.l\t‘ negtutxe
{CPCFL‘thUlh tnt the tttttte
"It enuld cuttxe u \L‘HULh prnhlentit it is not rewltetl." \he \Jltl “It

mll ulleet nut lll‘llll} In pl.tu tnr
next year ”
Mullette ttlht‘l’ttnunetttl and “Ill be .ttteeted.
The Depurtment nt l'tlllk‘dlittll httxnot been able tn deternttne theproper ullmuttnnx nt tedet'ul funds

for Cdlltl)ll5~htt\t‘t.l prngttunx \ueh uxSupplemental liduettttnnul()ppnrtuntt} (ll'ullh. ('nllege \VnrkStudy and l‘erktnx ltuutx
ln Prestdeut Hill ('Itntnn‘x Stttte tilthe ['ntnn .ltltlrcxx Tuexdttt ntght~

he prnpnxed ehttueex tn theltnttnetul utd prngrntn. tneludtngfederal work \Hltl\ prngrumexpunxtttn and greulet l’ell Grunt(Hull'dhlltl).
"l prnpnse that we t’teute mertt\Chtlltlr\lll[)\ tor the tnp * pereent nlull htgh xehnnl gtuduuttny: el;txxe~."he said.
(‘lintun :tlw pt'npnxed nutktne tttux deduettnn tnr penttle teeentugmore than SltHHHt per _\e;tr tnt‘tnttnetul utd,

Hockey
l

\‘tlltl letlcrul

(Vin/mutt! 'mm l’nt’tDuke. N('Sl"~ te.ttn l‘..t\ gnne ttstttggertng .1273 \IHL'U l‘Ntl
Overall. the Ptleh hm heen Ill»50-6 under the guulunee nt currenthead coach Bnh Mnenek. \thn ledthem tn .t 3H ‘\ xettmn ttnd ttregular-xeumn L‘lldlllpltln\hl[‘durtngy hh debut \CJMHI tn l‘JHT-Sh‘Durtng the tettm‘x I l _\e.tr~ ttt theno“ delunet Snuthern ('nllegtuteHnek’e} .-\~\net;tttnn t§('ll:\t. ttqualified for the p\\\l\L‘;l\Hn etghtIlmcxThe Udtlx Ul .1 Punk \tt'lnt‘) hellethe COIHPCIIII\CHC\\ nt the leagueand tntenxtrx nt plttt. Hetnteprnt'esxtnnttl hntke} mute tnRuletgh tn IWZ. .l\ltl hnt'ke} l.til\would attend “nltptuk g.tme\ and{til the lee llnuxe tn (In) Ineupuett)But. “htle the te.ttn\ letel ntpla) h‘J\ lllll‘ftfit‘tlt Jllk'lltldllkk' l1.l\dwtndled tn retent \euxthnugh the tlul‘ nmk pltnx tn theilllllwc.” lhutunnnl} .t couple lltllt'\ ttnnt nunpuxThe nnpnttume nt then tlxnntx.tg‘dllht N051 \ ntnxt lltllk'tl tnexh.txn‘t been lmt nu the 'k‘.l'll“\plu}er\“HR .1 yteut tvttt»expertenee tntnt‘tetntxt- mitt-et-hock‘e). hut tnnte tttlpt‘tlultll} \\t‘hate ‘2 Il tetnttl(‘urnhnu tn the “Nth \tnd hntkexeluh l’texttlent (‘ltnttl \l.tthe\nn\Mtltputk hntktw x.|'l'tllllllL'\ tnprnxlde .tu nppnttttnttx Int \('\l\tudeutx tn pltn tn .t \kelt tllt‘ttltl/Cxl.tnd enntpettttxe em llt‘tttllt‘ltlAllhttltgll IUU‘l H! lltt' t‘l.t}t‘.’\ t't‘.the team he nut \‘l \mte \ltltlL‘ttlx ttten eull \ntth ( tltr\‘llll.| hntne .tnd\C\Cl'Ltl .tt’e .tltttnnt nt the Rtlli’lgllYouth llneke} ’\\\l‘;ltllll‘llThe cluh ix prexentl} tt tnetnhet ntthe *\Il.lnlle (nut ('nllegt..tt-Hoeke} -\\\nt't.tt:nn \(‘(‘ll»\t\khteh t1l‘l‘lnglklklt'\ Duke l\('(H. Vtrgtntu Teth. the l'nttemt}nt’ \'trgtttt.t. (Jltl l)nnttntnnl'nnerxtt}, \tretnm("nmmnnuetthh l ttl\L‘t\ll) t\(‘lRudt'nrd l‘nnet‘xtt} ttnd l thett\Buptht (‘nllegeThe ~\(‘('ll% tnrtned .11 thehegtnntng nt Illh \emnn .ttterNCSLH\ L‘llll‘ lCtl .ttt L‘\tultl\ 0t th‘SCHAThe \antpuek htt~ tt reenrtl nt 4-4tn the neu league ttnd l\ htghlx-regarded h). II\ lelln“ leueuementhen ‘Ax one Vugtntu leh pl.t}er \dltlthh pm! Vteekend. ”Stute l\ .tl\\.t}\a dnmtrtunt (emu tn the tegtnn .tndxhnuld muke the pl.t_\ nth "The te.un |\ tutu); tn lltlhll tn thenattnn‘k top It) runktngx tnt' thefourth ennxeeutne tentThe \letpuck ll.t\ thteeremutmng hnnte gutnm lltl‘x \ettxnn\ersUs Duke nn Jun 25 .tt \ [5p nt. Vtrgtnut (‘tuttntnmwuhh nnJun. 2h .tt 8 15 p ttt . .tnd \'(‘l'\agutn on Jun -7 Al l 3“ p ttt

C‘» CH
\ft'tld. lttt ttk‘tl

ttI'ltttttl} It)

tlfl.tlll\l
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Crossword Puzzle

Cryptoquip

DO YOU SUPPOSI- \Ul'
MIGHT SIMPLY (DUI
ANY EIGHT-l [3(itiH)
CAT AN OCTOPUSS



Sports

- .FttEPH";l1‘How long has Drew Barry been at Georgia Tech? The seniorguard is being guarded here by Jersey's own Bobby Hurley.

Basketball

Ranking: NRRecord: ”-8. 4—1
The Skinny—Stephon \larbury'..t\(‘(' second leading scorer(behind Fulls‘) maybe betterthan billed. if possible. He couldbe better than Kenny Anderson.. d ‘

Preview

Ranking: NRRecordzl 1—6. 1—4
The Skinny— Suck it up. It'snow or never for the Wolfpack.The pressure is on for somedefinite progress. And pronto. t‘ .
(KC. Harrison will start again ifor lshua Be 'But can he sing ~ ‘ p funk \H s gthe Pack'.’ He‘s 1 ’ Benj ll ’1enough so far tr (vets com ito a 4-l n ' ' e. Tec ephon

aside. {D st Lt "' er totrying . to make the tr. ‘page look nice.‘ iu notice this. tightcall me. you can vv rite forTechnician Sports.)
‘ ‘ ‘It will come down to w ho canstop Marbury. or w ho can stopFuller.

Prediction: Statcbreaks out ofits duldrums with a last secondvictory.
Final score: State. 84—81.

s. .pA‘NAMA cmr BEACH
I oAvrouA BEACH
i‘ ,VAILIBEAVER CREEK

HILTON HEAD ISLAND. .‘i. or.
.s w it out: II out In an tr., “it" ;. , , wwwnnchuaeorn‘. s \ ,"K

leads the A ‘C in scoring and issecond in rebounding.Tech'sEddie Elisma has been coming ‘on strong. but don't look for it lto be a contest against Fuller.
‘ ¢ ¢ ‘Speaking of Eddie Elisma isState's Marcus Wilson twinbrother. These two must havebeen seperated at birth. Marcus' 1injury will prevent the two from ‘being on the court at the sametime. Maybe they're really thesame person.

in

Se tins. S'Ai‘i RFDOW
Last year. he nationally rankedNC. State gymnastics teaiii upsetperennial national powerhouseFlorida.N.C.Stute l90.50 This time No,9 Florida and itsFlorida “94.40 _ _mlbtt tans at theStephen (7, ()‘(‘onnel| (’enterwereready for the upstart Pack.No. 2| State came up just short inthe Gatorade Classic. The Gatorswon the first three events to pick tipa l94.4() - l9().5() victory."Our goal going into the meetagainst Florida was to score lSSpoints." coach Mark Stevensonsaid. ”So I was very pleased withotir No.5 performance against thefifth«ranked team in the nation."The match was like ahomecoming for State senior('hristi Newton. who fromJacksonsville."I thought it was a great meet."Stevenson said. "The highattendance made it only better."And Newton did all she could tohelp the Pack against a tough (iatorteam.Florida was on a roll. but it was

ls

W,-9 State needs aid

Gator Classic

Newton who stopped its string ofwins by taking the vault crown witha score of 9.95. She also finishedsecond on both beam (9.875) andfloor NS). and she took sivth onthe bars (9.675). She barely missedwinning the all around by scoring acombined 39.3.For her efforts. Newton has been
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‘6 COur goal... 9
. was to
1score I88. So I
was very pleased
lwith our 190.50.“

.,J
Mark Stevenson.(iy iiinasttcs coach

named l‘ast Atlantic(iyiiinastics league (iymnasi ol the“r t‘L‘ls.
l-or the (iators. All-AmericanKristen (iurse claimed the all-aiound title with a total of 39.95.which is the tourth-highcst total inschool history and was the l3th all—around title ot her career.Sophomore Sybil Stephensonclaimed her first victory when shewon the uneven bars with a score of9.00.The Wolfpack tl)~|) is in secondplace behind Tow sort State in theFAtil. so far. based on the highscore against the (iators. And that's_]ll\l fine with Stevenson."We don't set goals to defeatteams. We set goals based on howwell we think we can do as a team.So we don't really regard this as aloss." Stevenson said.

m VA”LT PM... , Unlike last year. Christi Newton came up short in Florida. i

All he is saying is give Wags a Chance

I We the people listen to
what Lail has to say about
ACC freshman.
OK. here it is. the moment you'veall been waiting for. Matt l..ii|‘smid-season :\(,‘(‘ Rookie Team.Ycah. l know I'm not Barry Jacobsor l)ick Yttalc. and I know it's noteven mid-season yet. but. uh lcouldn‘t think of anything elseThere. I said it.So here we goFirst. the obviousStephon Marbury'. GeorgiaTechMarbiiry follows in a long line ofNew Yorkers with (ieorgta on theirtninds who have cscitcd Atlantamore than Jeff Fov‘worthy evercould. And tor the most part he'sdone just that. But he has alsoshown that yes. he is just afreshman.He has been perfect for coachBobby (‘rcmins and his "you never

I James
5 The Constitution 4'l 1
know what you're gonna get" stylclle's second in the entire ACC inscoring theliind Todd Fuller) and

Madison [ail Z helping 'l'cth lose games to MountSt. Mary's .irid liradlcy
But he has been the spark behindlllt: Yellow ,l.ttkt‘l\ lt‘L'L‘lll stllfJL‘:\iiil ll anybody can lead the Jacketsto an \(‘t‘ l'otiinanicnt \it‘toi‘y andthen on to an N('.-\.\ ltf\lrl'vllllltlltiss, It s \lttt'l‘til}

down year for the lai HeelsUh. poor DeanWhile everyone was wiping their[cars away and praying that VinceCarter would come down fromheaven to save them. Jamison gaveHccls fans something to smileabout..ltiiiiison has put some cvciicmentback in Carolina basketball that alot of people thought would be
he s had stellar pettorrnanccsDuke andGeorgetown s Allen lverson

Antavvn Jamison. NorthCarolina
lican Siiiitli actually had theiiicdia bclicv trig that this would be a

.lgtllllSl ilgtlln\l
Yet Maibtiiy has paid his ditcs in \t-r LAlL. Prit’r‘ 4
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Learn about exciting career opportunities for students In the College of Humanities andSocial Sciences. Personally meet with a wide variety of representatives from business,
government, education, and many other areas.
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Page 4 Sports

HE 13.;ng .3ONE
wumm

fter a short hiatus. The
Red Zone is back.
Sports Illustrated has

the "Emmitt Zone" and
Technician has the Red Zone.
Seems like a fair trade.
Besides where else can you getACC news before anyone else.Case in point. the Red Zone ran astory and quote from Florida Statehoops coach Pat Kennedy on thefootball players hanging around thegym. Sports Illustrated ran the samestory. same quote two weeks later.Sure where not as big as SI. but atleast there isn't a Red Zone .jinx
While we're iiito the self-proniotion category. TechnicianSports milked the (ioyemor PigskinPicks thing all the way into TheWall Street Journal
Haven't noticed any Daily TarHeel cameo appearances in anymajor newspapers or magazineslately. though. Maybe journalismschool isn't all that counts.
Anyway. let‘s get on with theshow.

Freshman JlnxThis year‘s slow start bysophomore Ishua Benjamin looksawfully familiar to State fans.
First there was Mark Dayis. Dayiswill always be remembered for hiscareer-high 25 point performance atNorth Carolina. where his careerpeaked.He finished his freshman seasonaveraging I 1.0 points per game.His sophomore year he broke hisshooting wrist and he never

Lail
Continuedfrom Pagemissing with the departure of JerryStackhouse and Rasheed Wallace.He‘s done it from the outside andespecially from the inside withmonster jams and a Rodnian-likerebounding style.Ironically. it was VillanoyasChuck Korncgay. a former Stateplayer. who played about as good agame as one could play on JamisonKornegay limited Jamison to Justsix shots as 'Noy a romped the Heelsin Philadelphia.Unlike Marbury and Carter.Jamison has had the freedom toprove himself without all of thehype and excitement of his

recoy ered,
Dayis how ey er. did gradirate tronicryil engineering in December aftertour and half years Most studentsdon't graduate period. let alone playfour years of \ar‘sity basketballChalk it up to too much studying
Speaking of studying. that bringsus to (‘harles Kornegay Kornegaydidn't do enotigh oi the book thingand ended tip only elgibie tor halthis treshnian season.-\lthough he was eligible underthe \‘tU\-\ requirements. Kornegaycouldn‘t suit tip due to thel'riiyersity 's semester rey iewpolicy(if course. Roriiegay is now .itVillarioya and doing iust line torcoach Steye LapasDon‘t toi‘get such talents asBryant I"t‘:_':_!l!i\. Migieii Hakallr.and l akista Mct'iillei who neyerreached their potential tor onereason or anotherMaybe it's not the ireshriiaii cLII\k'but the "Ills curse

Can you spare a dime
Your friendly neighborhoodstudent bookstore is selling the N (‘State men's basketball yearbook tor$9.95.
In comparison. the ('harlotteHornets year hook is $8 tltl

Stat of the weekThe men's basketball team :s shootingIbo percent from beyond the threepoiritare iii .-\(.'(' games lliey'ye liit on orily35’ shots in 1-13 atternptsIn comparison. North (Kii'oliria hasonly taken 89 and hit the same amount.:5 ITEM 4:7 percent i\ g't‘t'tl It‘l best ll‘.
counterparts Butlooking his way now:\Iltl now. for the not so tih\ltius

cycr‘yone is

Terrell \Iclnty re. ClemsonThe little guy frorii Raelord. N (Thas people down in Death Valleyusing his name in the same breathas the likes oi Pete Maiayich aridthe MessiahMcliityrc's lb'rptiltll second hallagainst Duke, which llIsllItIL’Ll hisgame-winning three pointer. hashim reaching giant statusOne pr‘obleiii. tliotigli Ile s onlyfiye loot eight That doesnt seem tobe a problem since he has led theTigers to a national ranking oi Itsand a Clemson upset of No. 6 WakeForest.McIntyre tallied Ill points. most ofthose coming down the sttctch. as

:.‘ie \t't'ls there a correlation betweent'arolina's first place and States lasti‘iate postion and missed three pointers‘Around the ICClhe Red 7oiie is pretty totigli on :\(‘('tooibail. but let's face it .-\t‘t‘ basketball:s the cream oi the cropl'yery game lhly season with the’.'\sk'l‘l!i"l oi the State (Xii'olina and\\ .ikc l‘orest \lary land. has gone downto the wire lhis week should be noexception(flenison at \Iagjgnth This one will:iiakc or break the l‘erps' seasont oriiiiig riito the season. Mai‘yliiad was,‘zckcd tiisi and the liger's were tabbedfirst by the \t'(' medialhc Tiger s have surprised a test people“fill its 1 _‘ 'oiiteieiice record while\lary land has surprised a lot of people‘.y ith its l iconi'ererice rnarkIt \iiiiiias .lasikiy icius tires iroriido“ iitowri like he did against State. it‘sclill.llli\ toi Rick Barnes and company\\ ake Forest at North L'ariylina;\\ ill the ltdl l)einoii DCJHIIIN arid TarHeels please step torward‘lioth teams had horrible outings the.ist time out Wake scored roughly asmany points you wari in a game ofPart licsil orty-one points -\re you kidding ’l'lir' lleels looked like. well. what theywere supposed to look like \\ itli threetreshiiiaii and a non-eyrsteiit bench\ illaiioya drilled North (Iir‘olina by It)tip in PhillyIt's hard to eyplaiii the Tar llcels'pcr'ior'iiiace against the '(Iits MaybeRyan \‘irliiyaii has been sharing some ofhis recreational hobbies with the rest ofthe teaiii

Georgia TechStephon Marbury

Antawn Jamison North Carolina
’3 Terreil Mt lntyrre Clemson
.i tvan Wagner N t: State
5 Vince Carter North Carolina
5 Adendc Okulaia North Carolina
.5 Harold Jamison Clemson
5 Courtney Alexander Virginia i' lrhi- Tiger‘s tit-iii Wake to tis‘war‘s‘ioileiisiye output iii in years
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AThousand Words

,‘A‘irw C It S’Art
Keith Booth of Maryland gets down with his bodselt on this dunk in last weekend's game.The picture ran 9/ grande in Monday’s edition. but hey you only get so many shots wrthguy hanging horizontally from the rim. Thanks to great camera work by Jason Cole. youget dauble the pleasure in Technician Sports. Way to go Big J.

Almost inst as important has beenMeliityi'e‘s desire to show theschools in his home state that theyscrewed tip big time by notrecruiting liini (iranted. l,esRobinson oifered him a scholarshipabout mid-season. btit apparentlythat w asn't good enough()iich. Oh. well. you win some.you lose someWhich brings its to one that we\\t‘ll
I\ an Wagner. \LC. StateI'iilikc Maibtiiy or M. liityieState tans dont look tor Wagner tobe the man to take the Il!i.tl shotBut with the c\ccptioii oi .\Ic Intytc.no other player in the r\(,‘(‘ recciyesa standing oyrition eyeiy time heenters the game To his credit. hehasnt been giycrr the opportunity to

r
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1 (one) FREE Lift/Slope ticket with the

purchase of one Full Price Lift/Slope ticket.
Offer good Monday through Thursday, non-

conjunction with any other promotion
discount, or offer of reduced/tree tickets.

This coupon may be redeemed at the group
sales office upon completion of the

information below:
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address

date

SKI BEECH is located on Beech Mountain. NC

For more information, please call
1-800-438-2093

coupon valid through 3-21-96
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Session I:

MiSSl'JN VAL? V SHOPPING

Be a Carolina Tar Heel!
May 20-June 25, I996

Session II: .Itiiie 27-August 2. I996

oSturlt-nts iroin any college or university. teachers, nsrng
high school seniors, and others who are not enrolled at

l'T‘s'L‘. till may apply as Xismng 51711111110 r Studenps for first.
set or‘id or both sessions

cl 'Nt: Cll oilei's over 900 courses iii \‘VI'I' +0 disciplines,
some olicr‘ed in the evening In this Olympic summer. a
spot ial set ol 13 courses locusriig on Sports and Quittfle

skcadciiiii Pcispecuy'es examines topics including morality
in sports sports \ oritracting and marketing and the scient t‘

oi t‘IllltIIlt mg and testing athletic pcr'ioriiiancc and the
Olyiiipit s li'oin ancient Greece to flit" present

otiost per session (NC Resident) tuition and lees ol
approxtrtiatcly' $13] 2le5 $30 per i t‘t‘tlII hour lor

l’nrlt‘igraduates or $68 per credit hour lor Graduates
\Vlicn requesting a catalog and application. [)It .ise ttit‘IIIJUII

seeing this .id in Technician or special attention

Summer SchoolCB #3340, 200 Petti 'ew Hall .The University of North Caro am at Chapel HillCha el Hill, NC 27599-3340hone; 919-962—1009Fax: 919-962-2752E-inail: swnmer_scliool@unc.edu
EEO Institution

L‘EN’TCR’ ( ,t-‘Vti'v? ‘ Cw: \
3354 .. 345‘

75¢ OffAny
Burrito

show what he s really made oi.btrt Harold Deane knowsWilli tiine csprring at(‘hailottestillc and L'Va headingtow .iids \ ictor‘y. Wagner slammedIteanc's lay tip against thebackboard and gaye the Pack onelast chance But. once again. Statecould do nothing with it and theWalroos pulled awayWhen Wagner sits down in tiontol the sciitcr‘s table at Reynoldst’oliseuin. yoti can rust lccl the
eyciteincnt in the. air People rise totheir iect and you can see their eyeswiden Hill a tcw minutes later\Vtigtici s back on the bench andState tans .iic lcit scratching tlitirheadsAlter till. this is a guy that hadpeople wondering what Robinsonon when he recruited

Vault

,\c\t up lot the \‘solipack is .i tripto Penn \tatc to taccd the No l.‘Nrttaiiy l ions Then iii l‘cbi’tiaiy thePack will lace North ('aioliiia.Maryland and highly toutedlow son State III the (ioyeriioi s

\\.I\

Wagner l doiit know what he wason. btit I wish Wagner was on theiloor moreAs tor the iiitli player on theRookie teaiii. well. its up for grabs.Take your pick between (‘tirolinas(‘ai‘tcr or ,\dciiiolo ()kllldjd.\"irgrriias t'otirtney .-\le\.iridcr. or(‘leinson's Harold Jamison.()iic thing s lor certain. thoughThis may he a down year in the,-\('('. but with these guys and theleyel ot coaches in the league rtorthe iiiost part». look tor some greatpei'ioriiiaiitcs throughout this year.Illtl the iipi writing ones
Ito/it‘s \Imhwu lrrr:V ry'rrr'r rt'i‘rrlei/fir {III i'i {in arr/r it! but he I\ oxiiimit {III I It Ni'yrtll I'illkt'I/ltirll t .1!” II thItli’rrriiri He ran be reached torcurliniis at riiatilt-r \IIltl.\'.i.IIs su edu

(up llicri. \tatc comes home toRaleigh lot the N (‘ State llcartslnyitatioiial lcatiiiiiig Rutgers.Carolina and Radioidlint \tcycrisoii sees the tough.early schedule as an adyantagcWell take the li‘ssC\ early it weliayc to. ‘IIut webclieye that these totigli first meets\\lll only help its prepare lot tht'
\lL‘H'tisitti sdttl

rest oi tlic season "

'I‘echnician Sports: We like Dawn. Maria and Rob. We are
also at ailable on h-trac cassettes or three disc compilation of
Hootsy (‘ollins greatest Ilits. Brought to you in part by K—Tel

recording studios and 'Roos. the sneaker oft‘liaiiipions.

EGG DONéRS WANTED
Special Need For Donors of Asian, lewisli, and Hispanic Descent.Please help our infertile couples. Will pay $1,500 for completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALI.
1-919-2 33-1680NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE, SUITE 60

cm
To Celebrate Our ist Anniversary

at NC STATE
We're ROLLING back BEER

prices to l956!
7 Days A Week

l4 OZ. DRAFT
' or

12 OZ. BOTTLES
with purchase 01 any sandwich/salad. Limit per customer

56¢ ff“

VALID ONLY AT NC STATE LOCATION

CIA-1'82!
SUBMARIIIES3m

2502 Hillaborough St
855-0222
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W Variety

“Saturday Morning Cartoons”

et cetera

_echnician

.-\li. Saturday mornings, l~or. eyerybody wfio grew tip eatingl Sugar (oatcd l‘rtlll) (‘harms and satiii fiorit of the teleyision forendless. tlfltitlilitttlll‘lllg' hours.littllt‘lpltiol Rt‘t‘tittls (‘tlltlt‘ up Withthe perfect compact disk.
"Saturday Morning: ('ai‘toon's(iicatest llits” is a compilation ofyou guessed it cartoon‘sgreatest hits as performed by aninteresting group of bands
in l’hait and Material lssuelearned tip to start the romp throughlsiddic tttiic and has coycred “Thelra l a a Song." affectionatelyknown as the theme from "TheBanana Splits Adycriture llotir "
It's hard to belieye. but you canaltiiosl scc l'leegle. Bingo. Drooperand Snorky playing back<upthrough l’hair‘s fun ride.
lhis is the first of many songsfrom shows treated by Sid andMarty Krott. pioneers of Saturdaymorning li\e animation. The\liirmur‘s coy cred the HR. Pufnstuftheme. 'l‘rrpping Daisy did"Sigmund and the Seanionsters".iiid ('ollectiye Soul gaye tis itstbadi \cr’sion of “ The Bugaloos."
Juliana llatfield and Tanyal)onelly way nostalgic oy'er “Josieand the Piissycats" iii fine fashionwhile Sponge performs its take on“t to Speed Raccr(io.”
lhe Violent l'einmes don'tcyactly do a theme. but if you'yecycr watched "llte .letsons." yousure do know the song. ”liep ()pp()i'k \h~»\h (means I line you)" isa classic in itself. and the Funnieslttl'Il it into a specdiiock song,
Reycrend Horton Heat t“.\‘iop thatl’igcoii”i. the Raniories t".\'pidet»Man" theme i. face to facei‘“l’opeye" themei and Mary Loul.ord with Semisonic ("SugarSugar" from the .\t'L'll|C Showl allgiye critoy able performanceslcaying yoti with a craymg for DickDastardly and \luttley the hound.
llowe\cr. it you are lookitig forone that doesn‘t. try track three.
Matthew Sweet decides to tacklethe “\‘cooliy lioo” theme anddoesn't earn a Scooby snack withthe performance lhere's yery littleyoti can do from a creatiye stand-point that would make work.
Somebody pass the milk aridl‘iosted ('ocoa l-ruity' Squaresl‘tctattsc "Saturday Morning:(‘aitoon‘s (iicatcst llits" is‘iust likethe real thing. only better.

Mike I’reyron

I Four stories. Four directors.
Four viewpoints. “Four
Rooms” is a great primer for
today’s most talented new
directors.

By ELIZABETH B()()K()l'1‘Stun n'e Siro'» Wreuix:
"Four Rooms" is a brilliantcompilation of four separately writtenand directed short films. The unifyingelements are New Year's liye. aHollywood hotel and Tirii Roth'scharacter. the bellboy,The first filrii. “Strange Brew." is trueto its title strange. Written anddirected by Allison Anders. “StrangeBrew" stars »—~~-~~ -— .Madonna, ValeriaGolino arid lone lMOVlESkye as members lREVtEVof a coyert.gathered toremove a curse.Each witch brings a buddy fluid tocomplete the ritual. but Tim. theneophyte. shows up without hercontribution; semen. She's got tiiitilmidnight to find a donor. and it‘s nothard to figure out who takes that honorThe second film. “No OneHere But Us Chickens." was

.«y-t.»

g

lilic.‘~

written and directed byAlexandre Rockwell. JenniferBeals plays the wife ofSigf‘ried. who has her tied in achair and gagged at gun point.Ted unwittingly walks in theirroom carrying a bucket of ice.and Sigfried accuses him ofsleeping with the wife.()ne of the funnier scenes inthe movie occurs during thispart: Ted gets sttick halfway outthe bathroom window in anattempt to escape the Siggysituation. Screaming for help.Ted notices someone leaningout of the window directlyaboye his. and promptly getspuked onRobert Rodriguez. director ofEl Mariachi and Desperado.contributes film number three."The Misbehavers.”This film is by far the best ofthe four. Antonio Banderas and

'l'arnlin l'oinita are off to .i New Year'slzye party .irid lcayc led to babysit theirtwo (‘ltllillcti
As soon as their parents leave. the kidsbecome royal brats \\hen the parentsreturn from lllt‘tt party.and thecomplicated mess

final”(ill)“iititl”.stars himself.(‘tiltleron as Hollywood heay tes.

they find Tedkids lit the middle of a
film. "lhc Man l‘ttitiiis lar'antiiio‘s creation andlirute “this and Paul

In their drunken sltipor. these guyshaye decided to mimic a bet from an oldllllc‘llcitck cplstttlc.times in a row or chop off a pinky Tedis offered a thousand bucks to be the
light a /,ippo It)

“Who ordered the mountain oysters?" Tim Roth in “Four Rooms.’

familiar facesmiss\y'ith liliii makers this talented.flick can't go wrong. .\llwill keep you laughing teyen ll iii thelast one it's itist at 'l'ar'antirio‘s actmgl.
(iradc: B+

l‘- ' M f."'.'.l l 54‘
Rodriquez Anders, Tarontino and Rockwell (left to right)

dicemau
“The Man from Hollywoodhaye been it lot better llstay ed off-screen llc proyed once againthat acting is not his forteAlthotigli the four stories are distinctlydifferent. the transition from cacti scriptis smooth,content. the soundtrack is perfectfilm features a lot of big names andIt's not one you d want to
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‘Sense and Sensibility’ walks through beautiful territory

restrained lilinoi (Sen-set fallsI Emma Thompson and
Jane Austen team up for
“Sense and Sensibility." one
of the best films of I995.

Bi‘ Cranitsti: MowAan‘as'v t
There‘s been a recent surge inJane Austen moyies. and that‘s agood thing. Today‘s writers hay eforgotten the power of emotionallyengaging words and situationsAnd the best of the recent crop is.without a doubt. lzmmaThompson‘s “Sense andSensibility "
Thotiipsoti. on the rebound from

Kenneth Braiiagh tor is it the otherway around). plays l'linorDashwood. the eldest of the three

l)ashwood sisters: Newcomer KateWinslet plays the middle child.Marianne. and the entire plot of thelilrii deals with getting the twosisters tllttfftCtl.
This may sound like a fruitlessstory. but Jane Austen knows athing or two about gettin‘ hitched.Director Ang Lee of “Eat. Drink,\laii. Woman" and scriptw'riter'l‘hompsori haye chosen wisely tostay close to the style of the novelby emphasi/ing the exploration ofsocial classes through marriage.
And the moi'ie is just downrighthilarious. No one would ever guessit. but Thompson used to be astand-up comic before she enteredthe realm of the "classic" film. Herscript is replete with sharp orie-liiiers and amusing characters.In the beginning. the emotionally—

. A F .Dlit \rtwr. a in» \[A fil’l'sl ‘vv'yueLi . .um and your State mu» 3!!" OM." (CU CAN DRU’ENT FOREST FlRESW

IWNMC 88.11

madly in loye with lidward l‘t'l't'tls.played by Brit "bad-boy" HughGrant. (irant fits the cliaractei w ellbecause he and lidward are bothboring and one-note wondersliyery time (it'tlttl walks iii theroom he has the same \acant.bewildered expression on his face
But as the film progresses. l‘ltlltlland lidward are consistently forcedapart by his older sister who wantshim to riiarry for money instead oflove.And then there‘s Marianne(Sensibility) who throws herself ateyery hunk that walks by andtotally ignores the one man whotruly loycs her She is theemotional siorrn of the film. whichJust means that she gets to try anawful lot. a task that \\titslcl

performs rather wellNot meaning to giye anythingaway. btit with a character likeMarianne, you tust know she'sgoing to be bedridden from a“broken heart.“ the only cliche iiithe llllll. llien again. it started with\usten‘s noyel iii the lh'tltfs. somaybe it‘s not a cliche after allIce Is a yet”) accomplisheddirector and sets the tone withbeautiful shots of \ast l‘ttgllsllcounti‘ysides and flowing fields offlowers Thompson's script gtycslee opportunities to illustrate thenecessary class struggles that thellllll tluiycs on ‘slie wisely retainsa lot of \usten‘s dialogue anddoesn‘t pull a l)crni Moore bychanging what alread\ isconsidered t lassic“liocyt‘l' thotty‘ltt "The Scallct

lctter'~ would hayc a happy. upbeatending’
The look of the lilltt ismagnificent. and the music scoreby Patrick Doyle truly tugs .it theheart strings at the right moments
This is a filrii that you'llremember long after the closingcredits. lt‘s not only one of theyen best fllttts of the ycar; ll.\ alsoa great date moyic it c guys. youcan iniproye your “‘serisitiye man"quotient by taking your girl to seell )
In a year when the most talkedabout filrii deals with alcoholism.suicide and prostitution. "Senseand Sensibility" is a great familyiiioyic that won't offendgreat film
(trade A,
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What ever

happend to

Pearl Jam?

Don‘t driyeHere‘s some adyice:to llotiston without company()kay. it isn‘t really (‘onfucms orPlato. but it’s as good as I getbefore I start doing Mountain Dewshooters on gray morntrigs Sure.you cotild get "Know thyself“ or“Do not operate heayy machineryafter taking cold medicine." butmine is a little less oby'iousl)riyirig to llotistoii is a lot likecalling the ('ashier‘s office aboutthat loan check that was supposedto be in last week You gotta do it.but the urge and driye are missing.You're gonna be disappointed andfrustrated and possibly annoy ed.If you hay e some friends whotrayel well. you‘re gonna be fine.Not all friends traicl all that well.so you riiigfit want to consider aqurck trip to the grocery store tosee how well that worksBut don't make this trip alone Idon't care how many tapes youbring with or how much yoti needto think about stuff, 22 hoursthrough the Southeast is nobody'sidea of sunbathing in the tropics“Wait." you say “'l'he‘radio willsaye me."Wrong. But if t haye to bitchstate of commerciall'll dropabout thealternatiye radio again.over and go irito set/tiresIt's nothing btit Bush and Pearl.larn and Silyerchair and .NatalieMerchant and llootie and l iye and(‘ollecttye Soul and the (loo (looDolls and Better Than lxlra and forgods sake Alanis ()\ er and oyeragain in a mediocre iurnble insideradio's clothes dryer, They spin andspin. and soon you‘re dilly andbored and hoping the thing pops asprocket becaUse at least that wouldbe something differentAnd that's the problem Is it newit innst be cool I don't hate ThePresidents or loan ()sborne orWinona and her big brown beayerBut it is noyelty. not art or talenttlet alone geriiusi And the dryerrjtlsl keeps spinning and spinning asnew things come and old thingslinger on like grease spots or Kooliaid stainsRemember way back when PearlJam was new enough to be cool"Back before eyeryorie and their dogcould recite the lyrics to “ltyenl‘low'“ Back before that screamingfreak that seryed as PJ's mascotyou know. that stick figtire thatlooks like it's yelling at the sky"Ironically enough. the drawing wasdorie by drummer llaycAbbru/lese two years before Dayegot kicked otit was plastered onland Royers and Mitsubishi ztltltl‘seyerywhere‘It was so long ago. but Il was lessthan fiye years \\ hat happcned’PJ‘s first album. a sparse and dark“Teri." was spotted with greattunes. “Porch" and “()iice" kick arocket out of your pocket and don‘tlet go. Sure. lam-heads will tell youit is possibly its best album. but thefact is it was a new band with atemporary drummer and thechemistry was sporadic at best. Theband showed real promise andcould put on a great show. and thatwas it.It was “Vs" that really madeheads turn. though. Aside from themiddle “Daughterfi~ “Glorified (3"and “Dissident.” the album isfabulous. The highs are sky level.The lows are as real as they areterrifying I actually like thisalbum. even now. It hasn‘t faded orfrayed in the years since its release.But what is going on" “Vitology”was a look at things to come. and itshowed the substitution of talentfor spontaneous and randomexperimentation. Just look at“Bugs." It only clocks in at underthree minutes. btit it seems to lastan eternity as Eddie Veder‘ssucking-chest-wound accordionwheezes and pants while Eddie

)

See HUMPDAY, Page 6
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You get to be team mascot - -
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You dial t—800—COLLECT to tell everyone

You call from every phone you see

.
I
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I
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You call long—lost relatives - — .1

You call all day and all night

Everyone you call saves money
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I- - - -> You’re a big success
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For long-distance calls Savrngs based on a 3111111111? All“ operatorvdiaterl interstate call V SAVE THE PEOPLE YOU CALL UP To 440/0
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Want to get 3 free bagels fast? Just zip into Bruegger’s before
10:00 am. on Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday

(January 23, 24 8c 25), and tell us “Happy Birthday!”
We’ll hand over 3 fresh, hot bagels.

No kidding! Why? Because 1) it’s our birthday,
2) we like you a lot, and 3) good things come in 3’s.

BRUEGGERS BAGEL BAKERY” .-
ll :\- TheBestThing Round ;:

, RALEIGH: 2302 Hillsborough Street North Hm; Mall i",
‘4!" Pleasant Valley Promenade Sutton Square, Falls of the Neuse Rd. is

1?? Mission Valley Shoppin Center 9‘
7 °Stonehenge Shopping Center, reedmoor Rd. :

’ 3 Coming Soon - RALEIGH: Harvest rim, Six Forks Rd.& Strickland Rds. :
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Budget crisis affects students

I The budget impasse puts
the squeeze on financial aid.

ti addition to disrupting the lives
(ll 380.00“ nonessential
employ ees. the federal

government shutdowns affect student
life as well
Although the beer allocations were

unaffected. some student necessities
were interrupted. Take financial aid as
an example. The amount of award
money that will be available to
students for the “Nb-97 school year.
including the availability of l’ell
Grants. is unknown. Quite simply. the
Financial Aid office does not know
how much 4* or how little m money
it will be receiving for disbursement.
When the office is unable to
determine vv ho will received award
money. students are left wo'ry ing if
the money they depend on to remain
in school will be there.

lti addition. the forius students need
to fill out in order to apply for
financial aid have not been received
due to the larger shutdown earlier this
year. With tiiany students waiting to
receive the proper forms. the time
requrred to process the applications
will increase because of the delay.
.-\ny student who has received
federal-aid money knows timing is
essential. Turn in the form one minute
too late. and one risks being the first
applicant processed after all money
has been awarded. This is especially
true when there is the prospect ofa
decreasing pool of funds.
For whatever reason. the two sides

battling over the budget have reached
an impasse. For the sanity of students.
it needs to be resolved. lit the
semester before the latest tuition hikes
and fees increase. students need to
know how much dough it will take to
return to school next fall so they can
financially plan how to survive.

Thank you, Mrs. Rudner

I Late professor’s wife gives
NCSL’ gift of books and spirit.

he late professor Lawrence
Rudner isn‘t eyactly a
household name on the NC.

State campus. l'nless you're an
English mayor. you’ve probably never
heard of him. But to many of his
students and fellow faculty members.
he was something special.
Rudner. an associate professor in the

English department for over 15 years.
passed away May 5 from a brain
tumor at the age of43s’. but thanks to a
generous donation by his wife.
Lauren. it will almost be like he never
left.
Lauren Rudner donated her

husband's library collection to DH.
Hill Library. The collection. a
staggering 1.900 items. including
books. videotapes. unfinished
manuscripts. as well as research and
reference files gathered during
Rudner's 30 years of research into the
Holocaust will be held in the
libraries‘ special collections archives
and reserve section. These items are

already listed in the library's online
catalogs and will hit the stacks by the
end of February.
NCSU Libraries has also set up the

Lawrence S. Rudner Holocaust
Memorial Endowment to support the
collection in addition to allowing for
future growth and acquisitions of
more works on the HolocaUst and
Jewish studies. The endowment is
expected to reach 515.000 by the end
of the year.
Rudner's wife said in a library

newsletter that her husband wanted to
make public all the information he
had culled during his many years of
research. And now that wish is a
reality. But perhaps a bigger wish has
been granted.
Students and faculty alike were

inspired and touched by Rudner. and
were greatly saddened by his
untimely departure. But the donation
of his collection. and an endowment
to help it grow. have made him
immortal.
Thank you. Mrs. Rudner. for sharing

it with those who knew him. and
giving a gift that will touch those who
did not have the chance.
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Commentary

Modern government runs amok

Thomas Jefferson.atitlior of ititich of ourgovernment. ntust bebreakdancing in hisgrave with all that has 0happened inWashington latelyThere once was .i time iwhen the gentlemenwho were elected to ;steer the course of this ‘nation were wortlty ofthe public‘s respect andtrustThen the lawyers tookt\\t‘t'-\l.is. what happened to the ideal of theciti/eii-st.itesni.in ' ()ur republic'sgovernment has now degraded to littlemore than porkrbarrel legislation. personalagendas. special interests. partisanniudslmgmg and character assassination.The budget impasse is case and point.(in \londay. Treasury Secretary RobertRtibin told Republican leaders that thefederal government will default on Feb. 29unless he starts selling off the nation‘sgold reserve. Rubin described this optionas “completely unacceptable."Normally this might scare a speaker ofthe llotise right out of his tighty w hities.btit as it turns otit. this is precisely whatNewt (imgrich has been waiting on. Yousee. the (lunch that stole the (‘hristinas of30.000 federal workers isn't scared tosend the rest of tis to the poorhouse either.He hopes to force Bill (‘linton to accepthis Republican budget agenda or place theblame for the possible default squarely on

r-cac>-i7.m?.:

Michael Biesecker
f""““w

the president'sshoulders The rub lot'(irrigrich. of course. isthat "Billy -Boy" fotiiidthat spine he had beenmissing since hisinauguration and refusesto be blackmailed byNewt and his stooges"We are. quite frankly.at an impasse." (.iingrich1 told reportersNot so Sherlock l‘dsay it‘s time for (iingrichand company to play ballbefore we decide torecall them like a Chrysler mini-van latchlf congressional Republicans are unableto override the president's veto then theyare Just gotina have to deal with (‘lintonw they shouldn't hold the rest of ushostage in this battle of inflated egos.iiv er wonder what would happen to uslittle folk ii the government defaults.’We‘re talking I‘ll‘) with art evponent here.So much for government by the people.for the people.What sickens me even tiiore than thisbudget mess in Washington is the trend ofsticking special investigators and grandiuries on yotii political opponents.Kenneth Star. king of these ninkyard dogs.subpoenaed Hillary Rodham (‘lintonFriday to appear in front of his three»ringcircus to evplain iust how those billingrecords from the Rose l.aw hrm ended upon the third floor of the White House.it looks like all the muckrakers thinkthey‘ve finally found the fabled Holy

(irail of \\ hitewalct .iii honest to (iodscandal. It‘s really too bad \ciiatot.-\lfonsc l)‘ -\man and the rest of the boyscouldn‘t find any thing on t 'lmtoii so theyhad to go after the first ladyTalk about bull-headed persistence '\liarmy of lawyers and investigatorsspending millions and millions has beenunable to liiid concrete evidence oi“Tidewater w rongdoiiigs by the ( ‘lmtoiis,No proof of a single crime’Doesn't it make sense that if the billingdocuments are so damaging to the(‘lmtoiis that there was a conspiracy tohide them for two years. that they wouldsimply have been destroyed rather thanallowed to surface atid embarrass ”thanI mean. the Reagan-Bush White Houselost tread' shreddedl totis of documentsunder subpoena during the lf‘dlt’k oiitrainvestigation . surely the (‘liiitons couldhave permanently lost the Rose papers ifthey were not making an genuine effort tocomply with the Whitewater subpoenas.All the Republicans are really going toachieve with Whitewater is embarrassingand bankrupting the (‘liiitons Of course.w asn't that the political objective from theslim"I can't w art to see what skeletons thenew special investigators biting at(imgrich’s heels can drag from the closetSurely the founding fathers didn't haveany of this tomfoolery in tiiind when theybroke from the king. The way ourgoveriitiieni is operating these days I‘maltiiost convinced they made a mistake Atleast if someone slaiideied (ieorgc lll'swife he could send them to the tow er.

Flat tax not all it’s cracked up to be

last week you mightreiiieiiibet that l took avery titlil sl.tilc‘L‘ on I . . r“ ,. .Stew l orbes i Ccandidacy -\s a left—leaning moderate. I saidthat i-orbes had somegood Ideas lWell. llll‘v week I was icalled on ll. A few of lyou were surprised that 1I had said anything “good about a l
ll

Republican tl guessthat's because YoungRepublican freaks likeMatthew ".-\ll I do is write letters toTechnician” Haiiiby and Jonathan "Hailyour new (iOP Regime” Breeden sceDemocrats as inherently evil and ref‘Use tothink that even one of them could be
anything but the itiouthpiece for Satan; Afew of you questioned my facts. A fewworried that l was falling toward the darkside.It's not true. I tell you. i think a flat taxis a good idea. However. l did make amistake in my thinking. I assumed thatwhen Forbes said flat tax. he meant thatall income more than 5136.000 was taxed.Silly me for thinking that anyone whowore the (i()P label could cotne up with aplan that would lay all people the same.Because it is a lie.Forbes would love to tax your income.but he refuses to tax capital gains. Yes. itis inwme. But it is the sort of income thattends to fill rich people's coffers and notthe wallets of the middle class. And god

~<=u>—izrri::o

forbid l‘orbes lay therich('apital (iams ‘ Huh’Who’ What ’(‘apital gains is the; profit someone makes. when they btiy or sell acapital good HebUiltliiigs. stock.coiiitiiodities. etc.) Sincemost people can‘t affordto buy and sell buildingsor large blocks of stock.most people don’t haveto worry about capitalgains. Rich people twhata horrible termi do buy and sell stocks.It's how you make a lot of money.Honestly. unless you run Disney and canafford to give yourself a SlU-million
salary. you won't become amultimillionare by working hard. Incomefrom wages thow 90 percent or so peoplepay for food and rent) is taxed. Forbeswould have it so that only income fromwages was taxed. Hinmm now. whodoes that hurt most‘.‘These news specials that show howForbes himself stands to gain the mostfrom a flat tax are on the money.However. if you treat capital gains likeregular income. things would be a littledifferent.But this Just begs some bigger questionsabout the (it )P and their outlook.The GOP have forever been saying itsricher constituency should not be punishedfor being rich. It says that rich people donot collect welfare. veteran's benefits.

food stamps or any of the obvious thingspeople do when they get something fromthe gov erniiieiit.The GOP says that rich people do nottake from the system. so they should notbe forced to pay so muchWrong. If there is any one group who ishelped by the government. it is richpeople.How do people get really rich‘.‘ Theydon‘t get rich on welfare or food stampsThey get rich by selling things. tradingthings. providing services. etc How onearth can you do these essential thingswithout a government"if the government is gone. there won‘t beany cops on the streets to protect storesfrom being robbed. Without gov ernment.there would be no courts to ensure that
people who renege on agreements tforexample. whether you have to pay for thatshipment of heating oil or if you have tomake that margin call every day .i Thegov emment keeps a military, which keepshordes of Canadians from swooping dow nand changing the currency. therebymaking everyone instantly poor.No govemnient‘.’ No stability uponwhich Americans do business. The reallypoor won't care because they had nothingto start with and they can rob someonewithout fear of legal action, The middleclass will feel the pinch. but with a fewbasic skills tcarpentry. cooking.accounting. what have you). rebuildingisn‘t too hard. But the wealthy need those
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Open letter from
Patterson family

()tit soioiitti on this earth. lite orlate as _\ou w Ill. soittetimes deals usati espei'ience that tocks the \entoiitidatioii ol our being This Iespettence tenders its totallyhelpless and de\oid ot words toexpress oiit innetmost feelings.Our t'anitl} recetitl} sitttet'ed sucha blow. (in the tiight ol()ct l3.N95 w liile dti\ ing in theWashington D (‘ area. one ol otirl‘attitl} ttiembers. (it‘egor) :\|lenPatterson. a I” sear old sophotiioreat N (‘ State. was gtaiel} minted ina druebs shooting that lelt hittipatal) led trom liis neck down:\s the news of tlits {raged} wentout. the public began to tespond.and concern tot .‘\llL'll atid hiscondition has beeit \lttlt‘l}woiidettiil' \Nottls seem gtossl)inadequate. biit out tamils wishesto thank all ct soii lot soiit |o\e.cotitetti and support Matt) ol _\ouwe know. others we do not knowWe ate grateltil to .tll ot \oii .tiidsa\ thank \.oii [tom the bottom otout heatts-\lleti is making some litiittedpt'ogtess. btit tlieie is a \et} longroad ahead We'te gtatelul lotL‘\ et_\ postti\e sign and are taking itone da) at a tittte We solicit sourcontinued thoughts and pin) ers itihis behalfMa} (iod continue to bless eachot you lot caring
Shirley l’. RousonPeggy ('. .loneslor the Patterson tattiil}

Clarification on
the Confederate flag
The tlag L‘i‘tttlttttttl} known .is the"rebel" or “confederate” tlag is notthe Stars atid Bars. The Stars attdBars reters to the First Nationalflag that was adopted b) the('ontedetate \‘tates ot \ttiet‘ica. It iscalled the Stars atid Bats because itc‘ttlt\tsl\ i‘l sltL'lt liltt‘t‘c‘ batsalternating ted atid white with ablue tield iii the itppet lett cornercontaining i stars. otie tor eachstate til the ( it'lliL'thl'ilC} The"iebcl" flag is a blue Saint »\ndtewscross boidet'ed iii white containinglislats. all ltitttttl Hit a ted licld.lhis tlag is more properly known asthe ('Uttlt‘ilt‘t‘alt' lidlllt' l'lag’.how t'\t-‘t.otticiallx adopted b_\ the(‘otitederati It \s as the flag oflies -\t'ttit oi Northern Virginiaaiid was t .it'tied as then statidard.()thet titiits adopted the tilt: andcatt‘ied it. but it \\ as ne\et ott‘iciall}adopted l‘) litL' ('tttttcdctatt’('ongress not used tot an_\ coilpurposes or as a s) ttibol ot' the

its ttsc‘ \\.ts llt'\t'l'

gmerntitent ot the (‘otttederacydespite its use by almost all militar)titiits I hope this will clear tliitigstip tot .\lt items It he has an)questions I would be happ} to.ttts\\Ct tlient or direct liitii tosottieone w ho can
Robert HancockJunior. Away)

Ellis commentary
nothing but drivel

Once again. lattics This haspro\en what ("onsersatiies haieknown all alotig liberals arenarrow 'ttltlltlL‘sl and shortsightedw hen it comes to political ana|_\sislzllis' coltivnn on Jan to concerningStew l-otbes. the Republican part)atid the tlat tas was a glitteringiewel ot tliotightlessness .itid pootresearch llad l llis dotie hishomewotk. he would base

The Campus

FORUM

discmered the tact that a l7»percenttas ma} not raise enough income tosupport gmertittient tttttcttons.The \et'_\ prograttis lilhs atid theliberal looiis claitti are beitig cut bythe Republicans ma} iti fact be indatiger it ta\ funding is not there. ita tlat ta\ passes which does not lii'etip to the Democtaps |siclC‘s'ptlc‘lttiltttts tor retenue ma} resultiii Medicare attd Wellare etits.w liich tn m} opttiioii is a goodthing. lillis' opinions should hesubiect to the same accusations theliberal liars tttake ol ('onsenatnes‘killing the eldetl) attd stars ing poorkids Why do )oii want to kill pooipeople ’ \\ ltat hai e the) dotie to\oii ’l'llis t onstantl} boasts about hispltltlltdl \t lt'lli e dcgtee. whichtliiite ltatllsl‘s no one goes a dattitiabout \\ hete \\ etc sou. lzllis. \s henthe t lass weiil oset HDtL‘LlHL‘thinking‘ \1.i}beyni wrote yourarticle oti a w liitii. or maybe you arestill lising iii _\oiit car alter _\otirlittle dorm ttiisliap atid couldn‘tconcentrate on teseatch, Whateverthe reasoti. there is tio excuse forsuch poor wttting lento) a goodpolitical debate with a liberal. butsouiust write terL‘l. liien worse.)Utll Jokes aren't even pertinent tothe discussion. Better luck nexttime
Robert JohnsonJunior. Business

Forbes’ flat tax unfair
to working class

Although I catitiot count thenumber ot times t hase agreed withtellow Democrat .lanies ltllls. l teelcompelled to enlighten those whoma) haie a skewed \iew olpresidential catididate Steie Forbes.as presented b) ltllislillis is correct is asserting thatliot‘bes‘ t'lat t'a\ plait is simple. buthis asstittiptioit that tlieie are tioloopholes in his plan. attd as such ismote tait than oitt currentprogt‘esstse tas tate. is \acttous.l'ntortunatel). l‘orbes still beliesesiii "the wealth} ‘s godgiien right"to mold tases. liotbes' plan doesttot include a (‘ttptltllfldlth ta\ oran) tax on interest-earned income.So what does that iiieati ’Qtiite\tttlpl) that the rich. especiall) thesuper rich like Forbes. cottld getaw a} with pa) ing Iero dollars iiitaxes. l‘orhes could sit on hishaiinches not doing a thing. the likea kitig. and not hase to pa} a centon unearned income' That. l woulddare assert. is less than tait'. ()tcourse. it is at least \Ull\l\lL‘llI withthe Republicans iew of protectingthe upper echelott ot societ} atiddisregarding the middle class.Who should the working classlook toward to protect its interests"?Bill ('lititon.
(‘had I). NormanJunior. Political Science

Former RA speaks out
against HRL

Once again. the Department otHousing and Residence I de hasmade a into e that is detrimental torthe unnersit) and its students Tothe chagrin ot man} residentadsisers. Timoth) l uckadoo llRl.ditector. has announced tiew

restrictions on R:\sIt) not allowing RAs to hold“high level campus leadershippositions”. llRL is contradicting itsown \alues. lot the R.-\ position.HRl. recruits inoti'sated studentsthat are heat it) itiiolsed tlI campusactn ities. These recruits tettd to beolder students preparing to tiio\ einto "high le\e|" leadershippositions. the exact positions thatl.uckadoo has banned \\ heti HRLltllctllltltltlll) hires campus leadersto be RAs. its administration shouldreali/e that these leadets will notstop leading inst because the) areltired by llRl . Besides. w h_\ shouldURL. the emploset‘. be able to tellRAs. its ettipltwees. what they catiattd can not do oti their own time"Another new URL polic)requiring exer) RA to hase atoottittiate is also ctitititerprodiictiveto the goals ol llRl During m)tenure of two and a halt sears as atiR '\ and one seat as ati.lllttlltll\llttlt\t.’ assistant tnow called.idittinisttatoe cootdiitatot i. l lIVL‘tlalotte. ssith hoseii tootiiittates .ittdwith .t ttoti chosen tootnntate M}tcsponsibilities as an R.\ iepeatedl)iiittinged upon in} tooitittiates tittieatid pttsac) liitthettitoie.cotitidentialit) is parattioiitit lot atiR -\ iti his or het diit} to .tdsiseresidents .-\n R.-\'s room shouldptoi ide a sanctuars tor ati RA andtheir residents to disctiss prii ate.personal issues. Besides. otherspaces tised tor RA interaction Wltltresidents hase dwindled due to thetecent intentional met‘ct'owding ol'residence halls. l eien suspect thatthe et'tort to place R.-\s withrooitittiates is a result of URLniismanagetnent that has led tobitdgetar} shortfalls atidmercrowdtng.It is no surprise that both currentand former R x\\ are upset b) man}actions atid policies of l.uckadoo.('urrentl). tor tear ot their ow ti jobsectirit} and became of specil‘icpast examples of intittiidatioti. mostRAs on!) feel safe critici/ing HRl.anonynousl). ln tact. the on|_\reason I feel comfortable writingthis editorial is because i chose notto spend tn_\ last seat at \‘.(‘. Stateas a URL emplo}ee I itiade thatdecision largel} because ot llRl.department policies atid directionimplemented b_\ l.uckadoo
(‘had \‘l'. RehderResident .'\tl\l\t.‘l’.December I‘M-lSenior. Mechanical l-Ingineet‘ingand Multidisciplinar} Studies

August lWZ—

Forum Policy
Technician welcomes
(ampus Forum letters.
They are likely to be

printed ifthey:
are limited to apprmimatel)2fill words

'ate signed with the writer‘s
name. and.
student. his/her maior

it‘ the writer is a

technician will consider all
submissions. but not
guarantee the) w ill be published.
All letters are subject to editing

and become the property of
'l'echnician Letters should be
brought b} Sutte 333 of the
Student (‘enter Anne\ or mailed
to Technician. (‘attipus l5orutti.

does

[’0 BU\ sons. T'nnersit)
Station. Raleigh. NC 37695»
Hi‘ilx
l‘Ul’llltl letters ma) also be

submitted e mail. The
tottitti‘s address is 'l'echl‘otutir

\lil
I (it ticsii edit

Humpday
s(Mt/into d Ittwt l‘a'ctsounds like he torgot to lease thehome attet‘ he set ott the bugbombs.There ate still a tew tracks that Iwould be ptond to put ttt) name on.btit the} are less and tat between."Satan's lied" and "Spin the Black('ircle" are ltiltti told better than“Not tor You” or “Nothtngman.”I saw liddie pla} with Mike Wattlast spring The truth is. he looks

Ellis
('ottttttttctl from Price ."
ser\ ices tnore than amotie else.And these sen ices are not cheap.The ttltlll‘ar} takes between 35 and30 percent ot out budget Add tothat the price of a tederal courts) stem. grants to law enforcementagencies across the country. the[BL etc. aiid _\oti have almost halfof the budget.And the rich don't take from thegm erntnent" Maybe they shouldshut up atid pa) their fair share. Itdoesn't kill the middle class or thepoor. why should It bother the richso ttiuch .'

like he‘s alread} tell us. You couldsa) drugs. or _\oii could sa)transcendentalistn. but the eltect isthat izddie ain't here no tttore. PJ'slast "Saturdao Night Liie" showwas the same. Who gaie a guitar toliddie‘.’ Who said he could play'.’And the new stut't is only twomore steps down the tunnel."Mercin Ball" thing is agioke. right'.’Pi and the once-aware Neil Youngsit around and pretend to begeniuses. Wow What fun.P] is Just an indicator as to whatradio is becoming; tedious. sell?

satistactot) and a little egotisticalabotit what role it pla}s. l’l doesn'ttiiatter anytiiore, Don’t belie\e me‘.’Watt iititil the next full-lengthalbum comes out. lt Wlll he luck) tohit a halt3a—millton copies sold. Andcommercial radio almost doesn‘tmatter any more.Me.’ I‘m waiting for that nextmusical tremor. Like Bob Dylanplugging in. the Beatles in America.the Sex Pistols on tour. EhlsCostello‘s first album or Ninana'sappeatance oti SNL I‘m Justwaiting tor the next stage.

Technician

Opinion

WE HAVE MORE FUN CHIDING
AND MAKING FUN OF OTHER
PEOPLE THAN YOU WILL
EVER KNOW. REALLY.

Opinion Page 9
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Bunsize Or Lite Meat

Ball Park

Imitation
Crabmeat
Flakes. - .8299

Selected Varieties

, Lays

Potato Chips

Regular Or Thick Sliced
Harris Teeter
Bacon _16 oz.

\‘

Oz.
President’5 Choice
Grape 199
Jurce_______ 848..

From The D;li-ln Box

Kraft Macaroni&
Cheese
Dinner__ 6.9¢

Soft Drink Feature

akod%8fi.78fis
Superpretzel

Soft

Pretzels

”3
All Natural
Hunter
Ice Cream 1/28....
Selected Varieties
Nabisco 69
Crackers”85.18.61

Liter

Coke Or Diet

Coke

Selected Varieties

2/500 gaggggsgitest' oz.500

2/
__6 oz.

Shrimp
Poppers

prices Effective Through JanuaE
Prices In lhis -\<l l'llettu'e latiuat\ .Z-l through latiuars i0. luslo lti Our Raleigh Stores Only.We Resene lhe Right lo I ittitt Quantities None \old lo Dealt-is \\'c ttladh Accept liederal liood Stamps



January 24. 1996

How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at SIS—202‘). Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

2 issue dates in adutnce (4‘ noon
1 issue date in advance @ noon

"38"". . “sans-i »> . ‘ _
DI‘PIJI- or Ikued ads‘are sold h} the columninch lLl' A tell I\ onecoulmn \side and oneinch tall \‘inipli decidethe size ot \our ad iiicolumn inches. andmultiply the number otitii Ii} the appropriaterate

Open Rate $9.00
weekly contract ........ $8.00
monthly contract $7.25
l00 inch contract $8.00
500 inch contract $7.50
1000 inch contract ..... $6.75

Iiiie Item Rates are based onthe lit thirds per lineregardless oi length of mud orahhresiation Simply tigure thenumber oi lines in )our ad.choose the number ot days youwish to run the ad. and use thethan at the right to calculatethe price All line items musthe prepaid No :‘(L‘L’plltlns

2 7.1IILI4 firs4 78.‘3 .57ii 13

IDuyDayDnudSl'i‘sflri
‘I IIIIIIEIIl mlI176

i' It) ‘I in Iii "sllTull lilJii l.’ HiIZIi rli‘ii till»I.’ HH 1,1 1‘: in 1‘» [21"Ni ll’iit'. w! .lii rsI.‘IiNl

' -. e-‘izmrmmrwwrrmawwrén :2: "W
Policy S atement

While Ii'iiliriii rim is not to he held responsible for
DayllMiH}.ILTIM

."i I‘I

«nur-
Add.

I

»‘:-..o~"i.rs-r: ,,.

’ ' ' damages or loss due to traudulent athertisnients. weii make eter) et'ton to pi'etent talse or misleading.lkI\t'I'Il\lnI.' trom appearing in our publication It youlinil am all questionable, please let us knots. as Viemsh to protect our readers iroin an) possible”It till \ t’lllt‘lIL‘C

UNLIMITED earning po’ontial tosupplement your educational i‘Oslw/o detracting iirrie and energyirom your studies it» Wt‘ll on .i inway DBIO’” you 3' lullrillr’ ‘l v-college Call Now 1ri_' ll528»85l0 it‘dvrl 'iliw. i ;i
SITTER needed We: ' H r‘no Snag Vail ii'rs l5."
COUNTRY <u‘s’t "i‘ i’i" .Center "ow h r-ili: I’l' ‘tl'time teacher list. li ‘8828
ATTENTION .‘iIL III-'N I 5ISO happt peopli ti~ Lsiri k .isciltmti‘r help It ir Ilri'llier-sCleaners in '\ l{.ii’iiii;ll \il’l‘d'pay and ttin atriiospheic l'l3-h 30 \Il Call Rich/loin at."87-[125
PART TIME PORTIONSAVAILABLE Get paid the sameweek you work‘ The iiillowrng areportions we have availableimmediately I Costume Characterworking With kids .3-4 h'sddv-Downtown tCtist Syc Rep torLawyer reterral line in Cary 12-5pm iCust Svc Ron tor ins CoClaims Dept M A T 8-i CaliWESTERN STAFF SERVICES7817998 Noises
COACH/HOUSING- Apartmentand part-time lob After school i3to 6.30) and some evenings caretor it year 0th Transport to sportspractices and provrde homeworkencouragement Good place tostudy Walk‘r‘g distance tocampus Must nave :ar Cafl DC:at 821-0505
PART time baybsnter neededTuesday and Thursday 3 5 3Clneg) Debra Benson 380-0678
WANTED- lOying Diay‘lul care givertor two active boys Ages 3 and112 Work in my here it? 2i:hrslwk around your classschedule References and reliabletransportation required Call Lisa571-7608
ENERGETIC, responSlhie andcaring individuals needed to w‘orkpi't Wllh children in a"e’-sch:io.program Appiy rWCA 'lll.‘Oberlin Road 828-3205
DAIRY QUEEN tiosl'available Parr-time weir big m u“;832-6733 Western Blvd

:ns

PAID Volunteers Needed wealthyMales and Females tats wirr w:smoking rristori. peeredparticipate n EPA UN; AirPollution Studies Li.‘ ;ProcedwesrBronchrisoiri. I‘dAsthma SIudICS Flexible .c'“:needed Minimum ., Stj’qualified Free Physistil i" *ipaid outside at Chapel Hi:Call 966*0604 '0’ "Tl 'r.‘iniormation -

HELP \\'.»\.\'TI{D
LOOI-Llng tor a pie

school teacher imale
or femalei to work 157

20 hours a vscek
Could be more it ahle.
Hours are somewhat
flexible. Located

across from NCSI C
Call 833-3492.

EA: "tries-«salon?
Help Wanted I Help Wanted Help Wanted For Sale I I Travel I Travel I Personals

amaica c prlng tea tea a tiirnas arty , . g 0 our ra to VOICe ISTwo gloat kids ages o and 10Wanton-a i‘ try home DaysiIeIlt’ldli'y 'ii-ii work alternnorisit'll! r‘vrll “IN l’ii' lI‘It’lt‘nCIB‘iii'i‘af 'il' .,i iii ~iti,iii‘tlt Lu‘ellorltIn!" I' ‘ . l; ii‘tl llot‘s IR '.‘ri'it
PERMANENT L‘ il' l.ipio up. gm. .‘r' wk .‘yitkllAiH 0ch‘ .-.. :ItIr‘ 1' Area ‘ii i, Jr W.irll lint "Tl”s‘wililt‘ All?» Millet

\I‘

LIFEGUARDS POOLMANAGERS SWIM COACHESa WWW?" ava-lab e 'iifhar‘cttr- .irna Call Carolina PoolManagement (704) 541-9303
:‘iisimrts

ELECTRICAL service tech'mt’dr’d Sodoring skits andgenera: I‘leI icai knowledgellGCESSiIi‘y’ F‘ekibie hours 51' hr82876025 or 8:8 64ml
CHILD CARE needed tor 3 youngChildfei'l in Cary home 10hr wknon smoker own transportationteiereiudsc 5~ i, PAiDVACATION sitiil .iAIH'.
BABYSITTER '.,l'l 1mg.giiarantei-d 5 hrs nook Mi'istlv F.-evenillas S ‘ t rrequired $667004 l References
NANNY wanted Will eiork aroundstudents schaduie :6 nts week3874805
COUNSELORS: CAMP WAYNE.brother sister camp Pennsylvania6 2t 8 ‘8 96 Have the mostmen‘ordhie summer at your lliP'Cau'tse crs needed ‘or TennisSwrr‘ :itio'ts Goil Ser’DeienseG‘i""‘»lfi'\$ c’fee'eadngAerobics “la' i'e Vamp"; RopesPano “iiiitir F- i‘i- A"s Gr.‘upL >3 Sr ‘ ,, ' sDr new i 10‘ Pf" g 31‘ ‘land assis'a' ‘in February‘or mica" il'
HELP vs’ii'w‘. " ..tor par'i .li.‘ a :l‘telrocns in“week pus wary other SaturdayCali it'ir iii‘c, #:9789596

0 sites i rt'k

ADDAM 5”PW r i liq ixveisity Bookstorei tiar! time piifii‘ior‘‘sIUSl' it“ ill ii) ‘ .si rIi .‘yi i "..t ‘ "ii’ A” i, .-
I'l‘i“ .w. “"l‘i'l . ;.. :iiiTI 3.” 74 it?
GYMNASTICS ' il‘, ‘,' "90091Experiivirn *i-qa ‘iiil, it?“ H249
WAREHOUSE pa" time i Moc-F" in "' p“:lt0 Strep? .i'éti r14HJRR
YARD in 'i'k W T F‘nxll‘le l‘lOurSSt‘ihr Call Wl-Jr‘w
GET pa d zini,‘:iuiiselci's riot-dr-it "ow 'or eat iiit"iia‘is it"d taller scilooi~>3 pn‘ :t'tiqrtirn; Must CH,iir. r on into mode. Flexible Jvl, 'Iil trdiiius »i ‘ this Cary Farr ili”ALA Jr 5‘ «nip ‘ '»i ricaiiorl

‘0‘...”
7 :4 arn

pART-IIIV’H ' Help Aud.tSoot-World spenaaxing in booksmore broad literature"1 kgrriund neat appearance'~ . 'nmpute' experience dotarliikc- people studentsavailable ini919) 78?
rl'i' t.w F’QQIIlOCS’ira‘i- ;r: and Cary«1:. r..

CHILD CARE NEEDEDMONDAY. WEDNESDAY.FRIDAY 8.30 4:00 ENERGETICAND DEPENDABLE PERSONWITH TRANSPORTATIONSG/HR TO START. CALL 755‘9191

Amante Pizza
is now hiring for Driver and

Assistant Manager positions.
Drivers eorn between $8-$iO
per hour. Coll 460.5795.
Ask for Greg Meyers.

PART time position ior rebuildingmechanical assemblies Must bemechanically inclined detailorientated leat ri apnea ancea"d .i ;l'tlbiel‘l solver i‘lrirblniii weekend or evening1 watt ’.iiii]roiirlds $8tori» (1' 85:1 fi‘wifw
~ii Frill. t‘m 'k .'. slirl' ”Ill..Ilt‘i
DELIVERY 1"liw' "-im' "aso valid. ‘4‘ wt i part d' vino-i-i . 'i.‘ l .. or .i ite‘lvorli’is Monin”? i' r 'i dag; ‘wm‘k So tierri x ~:.i.'. tliitt ie'rel l‘IlQl»l J .tiiiRi

(ilh‘I‘Ill RR‘ \( RI \\II R‘Is iii in ’iririil: till all locationsllr'i: l'isiriinriierltStirlt' ‘7\ ill \i.IIIlII)_' pa)call tor art appointmentlillnII'Viijll'sIfllll'lx'"\ ‘\ \l i- I AU’V
TELEMARKETERS no selling Nocash solicitathn 6 to dirllais perhour Spring-Green 782 5002
NORTH Raleigh ClothingWholesaler is seeking part-timewarehouse personal Must be ableli't ’i‘ lbs Must havetetielldable transportation Work‘lcurs are very ttexible wrth regularpa, reviews It interested pleasecall Sheehan Sales Inc at t800~8-19-9949

’0

HELP r‘eeded to move 'tirniture inRaleigh Saturday 27th 58 hr CallPaul Pittman 3149074700
DISPLAY MERCHANDISERWANTED Local VldeO store chainneeds an artistic individual tocreate :ri store displays usmgpromotional items andmagination Fiexibe News and”en movie rentals Ca.“ est-8‘86”.5 weekdays
GREAT DART TlME JOBwaiters mattresses to work lunchhours at Sarah 5 Empanadas $10-312 hr Friendly people Call Sarah54.: fur ditp‘ 33m iKitchen helpr] s; 'i-niir’uj.
TELEMARKETING No sellingnvolyed' We have several,..;‘P'>i"gs' These pnsrtions arer: rmp evenings 5 9 p m Mon»l' “lease autiw, moiediatoly totil :clr‘sraered ‘cr we of these" (fiend eommssronriit'r-lie'tt wii'k-ng("at.i, Happy. Ask 'if' ’Jildit‘lsr‘G l:'ll?il‘ii‘.s\" ‘3}4 1‘39

and "1‘. spliir‘q'

ATTENTION C‘PROGRAMMERS. yta' development liim ‘llllflginternship and part. time positions‘0er experience reguired Faxresirnes to Sync-tics CollegeCt'ii: rdir‘ator 872-1645
PROFESSIONAL CleaningCompany ri-ing PT positions forclear ng and‘ went upholstery cleaning Goodpay aim: wiii train. Car requrredsmears
'0‘? Grsl‘r'ri'

ATTENTION AMBITIOUS SELFMOTIVATED STUDENTS-THECOLORWORKS IS CURRENTLYINTERVIEWING FOR A LIMITEDNUMBER OF SUMMER '96MANAGEMENT. EARNBETWEEN $6«7 THOUSANDTOP NORTH CAROLINAMANAGER EARNED 810.968 INSUMMER OF ‘95. CALL 1800477-1001 TO SPEAK TO ACAMPUS REPRESENETIVE.
FULL riarrrrimp help neededViv-«Int Fjiijd Mart NO Sunday1 Sta" at 56 hr 8333596
YOUTH iiitsiliii's needed at thei'i'ra i ,r YMCA-Attmschool'.l "‘4 ill '1 men rg programs i0!. . ' an ;al Mc Johnsont v.m t? more.i'i
WANTED A" st 5 ModelS‘."l.';115'q'}:r;\
LOVE MOVIES? LOVE FREEMOVIES7‘ Carbonated Video iswk"; ‘Jr C ltgomg sales peopleA r 9 in :wledge Flexible'c-“fais Cary iocationsWar"; between t 15 lull orr "m1Ciri- Fifi:par‘ l ".u

Lawn Care has several part-tinte positions available We Willwork with your class scheduleDaytime and or nighttime hoursMust ahvo car or work With buddyEam take home my 9157.00 perhr weekdays and 810.00 per hrSaturdays. Call tied at 8519540iroiii it 15 It‘ 4 t5 daily to set upiIIIPI'V'OW
COUNSELORS ior co-ed N EPA {ism-tight Jowrsh FederationCamp 3 Hours lrorn NYCGeneral sports. wateriront andarts Call 1800-9711-3866 Oncampus ll’iIPI'VIEWS available
COUNSELORS needed for A EFinley Youth Program in NorthRaleigh tor on-site and oil-Sitealter school middle schoolprograms include working ingame room and possrbly ropescourse For more into ContactYMCA front desk 848-9622
NEED CHILDCARE 12 hrs.wk.pre-school girl toes/Thurs AM orafternoons Pre'or rad/psych maiorKaren 266‘5020
COUNTRY Sunshine Children'sCenter is now luring a part-timecook Paul 859-3828
51750 weekly DUSSIDIE mailing ourCirculars For inlu call 301—306-120’
PART time evening help wantedEarn 56 hr tor warehouse laborCali Greg at 231-2124
EXCEPTIONAL SUMMEROPPORTUNITY- Camp WayneNE PA i3hr NYCiSports orientedCOunseicr SpeCialist 'or allLand Water Sports Car-hp cgClirrlbing Ropes. Mountain Blk nuRocketry AsC Drama 'vldGORadio On»Campus InterviewsTuesday February 13 Please callt-800773779296 or 516-883-3067Lease. your phone number ANDmailing address
MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE call tree recordedmessage gives details 800800-4960 ext 30:!
OFFICE ASSISTANT-PERMANENT PART-TIME.APPROX. 14 HOURS/WKEXPERIENCE IN BILLING ANDPAYROLL A PLUS, MUST BESELF STARTER USING OWNlNITIATIVE IN PROBLEMSOLVING. LOCATED NEARNCSU. BIRMINGHAMELECTRICAL SERVICE 832-I308.
OFFICE ASSISTANT- answerphones General duties. relaxedatmosphere 5710 pm MT $7 hr528 6025 or 82876469
KARATE and cheer instructorsrecreation co seeks PT helpGreat 5 Call 3191228
POSTAL and Gov't JOBS 521 hr. beneiits NO experiencenecessary will train Application .into call i919l685'8437
WEEKEND leasing agents Everyother weekend Experience a pluscall tor appointment SumterSquare Apartments West RaleighDrucker » Faik 85173343

Volunteer Services
NCSU Volunteer Services is hereto help yOu Our oltice is intudent Development at 2007Harris Hall and Our phone numberis 5t5»244‘. Oitice hours areMondays and Wednesdays 2pm3 30pm Tuesdays and ThursdaysIOam‘tz‘pm

TYPING/WORD PROCESSINGStudent paper and thesispreparation since 1982 Write Editresumes letters Open Mon SatRogers Word Service i304Hillsborough St. 634-0000lVlSa/MCI
Lost&Found

FOUND Jan 10» 3 rings aroundDabned Call Jeremey at 51276269 to describe to claim

('I‘IAI’. BQOIL‘IILaud]D DELIVERY
l

832-3131
702 W. Peace St.

NOW HIRING
For our NEW 702 W. Peace St. store.

Delivery, inside personnel, and
manager trainees.

5 Flexible hours, Team atmosphere $
5 Apply anytime $

2645~C Millbrook Rd.
8724212

$5EARNEX'IRACASHSS
Eyn ST OO/hr as part oi the 8T1 team selling and servrcmg’esccrlcents ‘rom a direct mail campaign' it you ore looking tor one.r(,'trtg pontime posmon and have good telephone skills and agreat thitthe, this is the [db for you' Hours available are weekdays”rsm berm-limp and weekends from Bum-3pm or 3pm-lipme' igr rm Jiters up to 2 weeks of employment per month tom theum and excitement oi worklng wrth one of America's largesttelecommunications companiesl

For immediate consideration, come by our office onMonday, Wednesday, or Friday beIWeen 11:000m and1:00pm or 5:00pm and 6:00pm, and we’ll lntenrtew youON THE SPOT. or send your resume to BTI, 4300 Six ForIGRoad, Sth Floor, Position £5330, Raleigh, NC 27609. NoPHONE CALLS PHASE. An Equal Opportunity Employer.
811 Ielcommunlcatlons

FREE \Iani-l (’orttics in Ianlian 'sAlIIhe ‘.il\t'll .iu.i\ Iriiiii ('apitol t'oinii sIIillsliiiriliigh \tIk'IivH‘ IX‘ii-iiihcr lllth and register totil .ill \I.ii\el t iiiiiri si'lll iii l.iilii.irs’ \ii piirihase
ill.“ (nine in
skin .i iiipx.iiiriiiiuIlc'tn'ss.ll\ Iliii silhsiiiptiiiii \klIII'I‘citcll mas ll l'.liII (flipittil ( .itiritslis.iiiiiii' hi) Jiuliiii ‘ki ‘J\Ill
\I'I‘I I\\( IS guaranteed .it L'It irRaliill. s~.i kilo.it eieat pines Ri'tiieeralors ssaslien
iict‘s I si'iI \ITIII'_|IIil'\Irst: l iiiIiiii-iii-it itI‘I‘iltlllits

divers :.li"L‘t’~ iIIIlI tier/(rs I.i.i inhome si~r\iii~ nailalile “e si-rtliclowest I‘Ilck‘\ in(‘I‘Clk Hands s I sell\pplraiites til-t‘ Raudt s Ikeit\ppliaiiies h” l‘l‘r RN V“ \iiliiuritiiwri Raleiin
Autos For Sale

1983 Black Pontiac Trans-am 67kmiles All P W Good Tires Newinspection stBOO Call 772-0370after 6 00 pm

ROOMMATE needed to share 2br 2 bath apt in N Raleigh Lots oiamenities t 2 rent util 676-8i29after 5 00

\\I‘.il use \I llRaleluh .iri‘a

FEMALE roommate neededimmediately Non~smoker Ownbedroom On Woliline S200 1‘3utilities Call Ellen 833-9402
QUIET. out oi the way homeneeds 2 housemates to share rentand utilities Plenty oi space only10 minutes irom campus $240 amonth plus 1 5 oi utilities eachSmokers preterred Call ;ames orJohn 6 676-6730
HOUSEMATE wanted dhdrmwasher dryer walking distance 22.:NCSU $206 250V 4 names Ami941-67I9 days 8287291‘evenings

ROOM ler rent To share home5300 neg Nice neighborhoodclose to college Female preterred233-5350
LARGE North Raleigh house 5bedioon 2t 2 bath, SIBOO moPets OK A.ailablc~ immediately85l 0:38
APARTMENT: i bdr Cap B mNorth Franklinton i9l9l 494.7330i304) 89677656
HOUSE FOR RENT 1424 Lt"?.’i‘(‘-'Road 2500 so It One acrn ‘lifCompletely TGT‘O‘u‘aIQKI 4 brti'ripiarto Si 390 m0 6711087".

WORK DERFECT wriimg typingand editmq surlaces iPn d ii:Enqisri and tOyrs experience ii".the hold: It you need hero withoyui dissertation thesis articleand book Cali 231-6779
TUTORS needed Particularlyaccounting husmess. economicsmath and statistics MeetingWednesday January 24th in 2015Harris Hall 5-6 pm Questions"515-8829

Travel
SPRING BREAK BAHAMAS 0RFLORIDA KEYS. SPEND IT ONYOUR OWN PRIVATE YACHT.ONE WEEK. ONLY $385 PERPERSON INCLUDING FOODAND MUCH MORE.ORGANIZERS GO FOR FREE!EASY SAILING YACHTCHARTERS 1-600-783-4001SEE US ON THE NETHTTP1I/WWW SHADOW NET/r- EZSAIL.
SPRING BREAK {lb-With ony iweek '3 hie-DON T BLOW iTl‘BOOK NOW JamaicarSJBQRoom with Kitther‘ Free Drinks allwnek‘ Cancun-$439 Near ailaction‘ Best party packageincluded' Organize a groupTRAVEL FREE” Sun SplashTours tiBOOi J26»7710NC
f——_W

Tumrlriiii( r N r r it
Caring individuals

needed
to provide

companionship and
special care for
persons with
developmental
delays Flexible
scht‘duling/

assignments. Call
Dorlene at the
Tammy Lynn

Center.
832-3909

Specrals' 111% Lowest PriceGuaranteel 7 Nights Air 8. HotelFriim 3429'F o o (1http ’www spririghmaktravei coinlitkOOl 678-6386
Save. $100Dri Onriks‘

SPRING BREAK QO'WIII’T only 1week to livdDON T BLOW ll"80OK NOW" i'loridii St 09ilanamasSJfl) Jamaica (Tiirii‘iinSJ‘iQ Orqdiiizn ii g'i-iiri THAVFIlHEE" Sun Splash Tiiiirs ti‘Rlitil436-7710
SPRING Break in Dayto t‘ dSitdipnrson Panama Padre aridSteamboat also available BookingDirect Saves 1 800-868-7483
SPRING
BREAK!
I‘lsl NBAHAMAS ('RI [SI 5270H \Inll l|\ Fri ii i' is. liduim-(.-\N( I N 3420\ighi. Ill IIiiIr .\. iliir f»I.»\.\I.~\I(i.-\ 5430s .-riii «i iliiiils rliii. .PANAMA (III S I I0

Criiise' 7 Days 5279' includes 15Meals 8. 6 Free Parties’ GreatBeaches NithIiro' Leaves FromFt laiideltiale'http www spririgbroakt'aml com1t800l678~6386
SPRING BREAK' PANAMACITY! DAYS ROOM WITHKITCHEN $119! WALK TO BESTBARS! 7’ NIGHTS IN KEY WEST5259' COCOA BEACH HILTON(GREAT BEACHES-NEARDISNEY $169! DAYTONA $139!HTTP/IWWWSPRINGBREAKTRAVELCOM 1(800)678-6386.
ATTENTION Spring Britakors’Book riow' Jamaica Cant arr SIB“Bahamas 5359 Honda $13“! Selltrips Earn cash and go iree' i~800-234 7007

Personals
PREG Termination (motto 8iExperienced Start Reduced Ritestor qualiiiod patients FREE PingTest Raleigh lBOOISAO-Si‘agl’)
ABORTION to 20 weeks PHVFIIPCortlidcntial Sat and evening

lost all that maybe a careerchange is in order Hope thismessage brightens your day Cant Pt EASE be on the wall now" ’7dawn

CYCLE logic We buy and set!used bikes Free use oi tools Withinstruction when you purchase anynew bikn loo! rentals andinstruction we have the lowestprices in Raleigh Now carryingLlIPSpC‘E‘d Titanium Fuyi. Univega.and Jamis Tune ups 51995 “It"!this ad Serving NCSU since 19748334588
WANTED: 100 Students' Lose ll)-Jli lbs next 90 days Newrrintabolism breakthroughGuaranteed DoctorRecommended $35 50 MCNISAl l800l 2567515
I\ TI'RN A'I‘IONAI \iudcnisisiIili\ II\ I lireencar'il program h\l \ liiiiiiipratriin |e_e.i| Senites I'i'l‘lnh .‘tL‘Il \iiigg \‘i(Linopa I’iirk. i ' -\ ‘ll Ilkiistsil':

'loday's t‘rvptoqtiip t Illt‘ l- tqiials t‘

\xhix it.iii - iii In tiiii \iii hr in. . . _ appointments Prinz Mods. gwei' WANTED: 100 Students i) loset-lthilH ”(051 Si W FREE “'99 riisi impel Hzll i0 30 lbs 081190 days New" ""“'“1*"*"_‘""“"“"; . reunii‘iiz-azierai cilia Metabolism breakthroughl “:11“; "MSHIU n" h " Guaranteed-doctor recommended‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ visalmc moo-2H 6382
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CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send S4 50 (check/mo.) toCryptoCtassics Book2, PO Box 6411,Riverton NJ 08077.
The (Tryptoquipisa substitution ciptierin WIIILIIOIIQletter stands for another It you think that .\' equals 0, Itwill equal t) throughout the piiz/le Single letters, shortwords arid words using an apostrophe give you does tolocating vowels. \iiliitiiiri is by trial and error

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer

i‘ I996 tiy Kl'i‘) Featu'os Syi‘iitii ate the

ACROSS canceler DOWN 20 Kids' card1 “With it' 41 Author 1 Greet the game4 Windy City FallaCi Villain 23 “Phooeyl'squad 45 Kinky 2 Tittle 24 AuthorSecluded hairdo 3 Knitting Huntervalley 48 Left to stitch 25 Just say12 Chit fend for 4 Heart no13 Comedian oneself 5 Prowded 26 Chelsea'sIdle 50 Lyncrst's incentive pop14 Anger subject 6 Morsel 27 Author/15 Might 51 See to 7 Erudite Chile17 Sharpness 52 History one James18 Gesture oi chapter 8 Golier's 28 Give for arespect 53 Dumb» goal time19 Pay wrth struck 9 Young 29 Officeplastic 54 Hook's chap machine21 Got the bench 10 Early bird? 32 Directivesball rolling man 11 Born 33 Open22 Settled 55 Aries 16 Swrss 35 Pigs' digs26 Farm appella- mathe- 36 Proces-machine tion matiCian sion29 Away out 38 Staredthere 39 “Stormy30 “Hail!" Weather'31 Helicopter srngerdesi net 42 Port ofswam ANSWERS T0 Yemen
32 Stripe TODAY'S 43 Pianist33 Cereal PUZZLES ARE Peterchaice FOUND 44 Leading
34 Acltess ELSEWHERE in ma"Thompson TODAYis 45 Peninsula35 Gender St.36 Minimal TECHNICIAN 46 Linechange i 47 "— been37 Duration had!"39 Witch 49 President40 Nay 1-26 proi 2 3 4 t5 6 I7 6 I9 I10 11
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